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job," Baker said.
Students are "exited"

from the pl'ogram once thl)y
achieve the skills they lack,
she added.

The Chaptel' I pl'ogTam
entails about 20 minut('s
each day of the closely super
vised instruction assistance.
Baker credited her'two aides,
Josie Vega and Margard
Barela, for theil' "l11ar\,('lou,,"
support in the Chaptel' I"
class. Present.1y abotH fuur
students an~ assisted with <Ill
instructor.

"It's not a pl'd'ect situa
tion, but it is a healthy altcr'
native to stumbling through
class with problems," Baker"
said in response to Fel'gu
son's question about the self
image students have when
placed in Chapter l.

"Sharon has taken a I'un
of-the-m illl"egu lal' type I)I"O~~

ram and tUJ"llCd it into a shin
ing star fOl' the distl"ict," BUI'
nett said,

Also befol'e the clos(·d ses
sion th,e board heani Mar
iann Patterson who spon
sored this year's Science
Fair. She said 21 studcllts
will go to the regional contest
at Eastern New Mexico State
University March :3 with
their var"ious pl"ojects. She
was pleased with this year"'s
fail" with projects that ,11-('

"getting bet ler'."
The fail" was judgl'd by 12

professional and sci('ncl' edu
cated local peop~l'.

Patterson encoul'aged aJI
to attend the J'(·gjon<ll and
state science fair' when' par'·
ticipants receive the same
type of support as In
athletics.

Steve Ilar'key from til('
Carrizozo FFA Alumni Asso·
clatlon presenten a $1495
meat saw to the SdlOOI's
VoAg progl'Um, The saw adds
to the mOl'C than $:20,O()O
given to the school from the
group for various pl'oject s
and scholarships. VoAg
teacher and FFA sponsor
Mike Gaines crl'dit(,d lh(,
group fOl' the ir su ppOI'1 wh i ch
he termed "nlon~' v"luahll'
than anything ill th(' wol'lcl."

Aftel' tht, Ilo;\rd accl'pt('cl
the saw, it 1)(':lnl of t!w
1990-91 b~anl go:J!s as corll
piled by Burll(·t I 1);I,wd Oil
pl-evious bu;\rd disl·us,;illll ..
The list includes: ("P;\Il"I<in
of communication,; With till'
community \\'ith :1 Ijll:lrtl'I·].Y
newsletter s('nt t(l l',l1'['nt,;;
continued ifllprll\ l'fl1('111 of
the campus with l!~C' or mill
levy and bond i';Sll(' rl!lld~:

establish a ch,l inllfclIrnmand
when admilll.-;tr;llors an'
absent; health and Iwzard
reporting pl'on'dun' to docu
ment any Iwz:lrd~ f<lIllld on
campus; a I'('\\;ll'd :,.\':-,tl'lll for
excellent ('rl1p!o\I'('s; and
con tin II e t 0 I rn pro v (.
education.

Burnett s:lid till' p]'il11e
goal is to "m:tl,(' (,ducal ion
fun for kids."

In otlH' l' bIlSill('SS. the
boanl:

-adopted Sl'd ion 1200
of the school !w;lnI policy.

-acknowl(·d~:l'd stu
dents of the month or Fe!l]'U
al"Y: Amanda (;]'('('1' in
elemenl<lI'y, I<l'1'i Shart,l' in
mid-high and All(' Padilla ill
high school.

-commend(·d till' girls
varsity ba<;kdball tl'am and
coach Gerald Montes for a
successful sen;;on.

-transfelTed $G27.GO
from line item ;I.:WO to
14,800 to pay fo]' election
advertising.

-heard BUl'lH'lt say 1)('
wnnts to send as many slaff
to conferences as possibll'. In
response to Ferguson's ques
tion, Burnett said lhl'
absences would be sdwdull'd
to avoid problems. Serna
questioned if only cCl,tified
staff will be able to attend.
Burnett said he will em·OUI"·
age all stnffto go 1'01' training.
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. appear to be more relaxed
and are taking more time to
eat, the board learned"

The board also approved
the authorization of BiJl
Stowe and JetTy Newsom to
sign athletic and activity
checks. Formerly, only
Ch ildress and a bookkeeper
were authorized to do such.
Newsom will be nbie to sign
elementary activity checks
and Stowe high school.

Some students from Myr
um Whitaker's Contempor
ary World Problems class, a
junior-senior honors prog
ram, told the board about
their activities and tJw invi
tation for Congo Joe Skeen to
speak at the school. The class
involves the students select
ing a timely world topic-,
researching it and present
ing a report to the class.
Speakers also supplement
the class program.

The 1990-91 school calen
dar was approved. The
Christmas holiday was
changed to begin at the close
of class the Friday before
Christmas and to last until
Jan. 7, 1991. The sc11001 year
wiJl end May 24, 1991.
Spring break is scheduled for

the student's actual level to
help them pick up skills they
Jack, Baker said.

A major change in the
Chapter I program this year
is the methodology and tech
niques, Baker added. "More
individual attention on indi
vidual problems."

In response to Ferguson's
question why students are in
the Chapter I pl'ogram, Bak
er said pften a student who
misses a lot of school in their
early years, or is not mature
enough.

"The idea of the program
is to work yourself out of a

als were made for a cash
transfer of$118,205 f!"Om the
debt service fund to opera
tional. Last yenr the state
board of education made a
mistake on assessing the
school district's tax nlte and
thus undercharged pl'operty
owners in the district. To
make hond payments the
board approved a loan fl'om
the operational fund ~o pass
the debt service. The
increase in this year"s tax
payments offset the prior
year's mistake. Upon receipt
of the extra funds, the board
unanimously approved pay
ment of the loan to operation
al from the debt service fund.
The situation is for this year
only, Childress pointed oul.

Another cash transfer
involved payment of the
operational fund for a
$303,65 loan made to the
cafeteria fund at the end of
the last school year so that
fund could end the school
year without a deficit.
Despite an effort to increase
the number of students cat
ing at the cafeteria, the num
ber-s remain static. Cafeteria
participation has not
increased' considerably since
the school went to n longer
lunch schedule, but students

he said.
Baker c,'edited the 11I'og

ram's success to the ;-nore
individualized attention
given to the students who are
involved in the daily prog
ram, Cun-ently 32 students
receive individualized help
in language arts, which
stresses reading and a litlle
writing, and 13 in math. To
qualify for the Chapter I
program a student must
score 45 percent or below the
National Curve Equivalency
on CTBS tests.

Chapter I subjects an~

taught a grade level below

con tract
number of
left the

US CONGRESSMAN Joe Skeen traveled to Lincoln County last Wednesday. He is shown here
visiting with Fran Yates in Carrizozo. One of his scheduled stops included talking to senior citi
zens and others at,the Zia Senior Citizens Center. Skeen answered questions from the group
and listened to their concerns.

Capitan principals'
contracts renew-ed

Capitan school principals
BiJl Sto~e and Jerry News
om will continue in their pos
itions another year.

The contract extensions
were a~proved at the Capi
tan Board ofEducation meet
ing Fen. 13, The board had
little discussion and did not
go into closed session to dis
cuss the .contract extension.
Capitan Supt.' Scott Child
ress ha~ advised the board on
the rules governing closed
session and all members
agreed to approve the exten
sions in open meeting.

Board members Preston
Stone, Tom Trost, Ken Cox
and Ron Roybal approved the
conb'acts unanimously.

Also at the meeting, the
board approved two budget
increases; $1430 for Chapter
I programs in language arts
and mathematics and $40 for
han d icappecJ.. in struction.
The $1430 will increase the
budget for such line items as
supplies and materials,
library and audio-visual aids
supplies and substitutes for
both programs. The
increases will be forwarded
to the School Finance Divi
sion of ~e State Dept. of
Education in Santa Fe,

Other financial approv-

gave lhe job to Holland for
another two years.

Holland was not at the
meeting.

After the
approval a large
the audience
m.eeting.

Before the closed session
Sharon Bakel', Chapter I
director, discussed the prog
ram and what it means to
students. Carrizozo Supt.
Danny Burnett compli
mented Baker who took over
the program in August.
"There have been tremend
ous strides in the program,"

Keller also announced
the new doctors who have
arrived or are planning to.

join the LCMC staff, Dr.
Roger Beechie is now back
with a private practice in

Ruidoso, Dr. James Fine
more, a certified surgeon and
proctologist also jo.ins the
staff. Dr. Vickie Williams,

OB-GYN, is finalizing her
agreement to be part of
LCMC, and Dr. Gary Jack
son, internalist, will join the

doctors at LCMC soon. Keller
said another general practi
tioner is looking at the area
also.

will leave Ruidoso June 30.
Dr. Harrispn has served as
chief of staff at LCMC.

$300,000 to also insulate the
exhibit hall and install gas
heatings in the office and
hall.

'We're tickled to get wh at
we got," King said.

Fort Stanton Hospital
and Training School received
$35,000 for a natural gas
pipeline from the Capital
P,"ojects Fund.

$140,000, through the
state engineer's office, wiJl go
toward replacement of the
water pipeline serving
Nogal.

Lincoln County's
$460,000 request to con
struct a judicial complex to
house a new courtroom and
associated space did not get
funded. County manager
Nick Pappas said he was
"extremely disappointed."

According to Rep, Ben
Hall, who represents parts of
Lincoln County which
include Ruidoso and the
Hondo Valley, the Zia Senior
Citizens will receive $36,000
to initiate a senior center in
San Patricio, Zia director
Barbara Ward, Lincoln
County Commissioner Rick
Simpson and a group of Lin-

(Con't. on P. 2)
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onded, without any previous
discussion at that time. How
ever, Serna requested a
closed session to further dis
cuss the contract. To avoid
pa,'liamentary procedure
problems, the board then
tabled the first motion and
approved going into' closed
session which they did at
H: 13. At 9:48 p.m. the board
returned and opened the
meeting. At that time Gibson
moved to approve the con
lr'act. Gibson and Palomarez
voted for the contract and
Vega and Serna voted no.
Ferguson broke the tie and

•

remodeling project and
helped bring.new equipment
and personnel to all areas of
the hospital.

Keller said he wanted to
thank the people of Lincoln
County and the county offi
cials for their support of
LCMC and the Carrizozo
Health Clinic and for their
friendship during his time
here.

KellCl' was recruited by
Southwest from Mercy Hos
pital in Tiffin, OH where he
was assistant administrator
of nursing services.

He plan s to relocate in
Albuquerque in another
Southwest capacity.

Also at the LCMC board
meeting, Dr. Chris Robinson,
chief of staff, announced Dr.
William Harrison, OB-GYN,

cenler which wiJl be con
structt·d at the old airport
property next to the golf
cours(~ b('ing constructed by
Coluel't Golf, Inc. The village
has contracted with Holmes,
S<~batini and Eeds architec
tUI"al firm in Albuquerque to
design the center. The firm
also designed the Albu
quel'que convention center.
The village originally
,'equpsll'd $600,000 for the
project.

Also, ltllidoso's Main
Street project wil1 receive
$10,000 to design the sidew
alks for the downtown area.
The runding came from
House Memorial 75. The
original reqlJest was for
$100,000.

A 1';0 rnlm the state gener
al fund was $75,000 to reno
vate the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in Capitan.
According to Lincoln County
Fail' Associntion president
Jack I<ing, the funds will be
used to replace the existing
1910s wooden bleachers
around the arena .and con
struct handicapped access
bathrooms, The stands also
will have a cover constructed
over them, King added, The
association requested

Boanl III elll 1)("'8 Hoot
(; il>son, N atl'a lornan'z, Nick
Senw and Eugenia V('ga dis
cussed the contract in a
three-hour elosl'd sl'ssion for'
1)('I'solll\(,1 at a special calII'd
mel'ting Friday, Fl'h. I Ii. No
action was taken at that
nWl'ting.

At the n·gular nH,eting
Tuesday, the boanl again
went into a closed session for
personnel after hearing
about the Chapter I pl'ognlm
and the scipnce fail-.

Initially, Palomal'ez
moved to appl'ove a two-year'
contr-acl which Gibson sec-

'Lincoln County Medical
Center administrator Steve
Keller is leaving May 25.

Keller tendered his resig
nation at the LCMC board
meeting Tuesday night" In
his letter he stated he will
pursue other professional
opportunities and further his
education.

In a telephone interview
Wednesday, Keller said he
will remain with Southwest
Community Health Service,
which has the lease for admi
nistration of LCMC.

Keller, who came to
LCMC in fall 1986, said he
accomplished his goal of
bringing the hospital
together to make it accessible
for the entire population of.
the county. During his stay
at LCMC Keller initiated the

LCMC administrator
Keller to leave

Ruidoso received the
I ion's shu n' 0 f fun din g
requested by different Lin
coln County groups at this
year's session of the New
Mexico State Legislature.

The 1990 Capital PI'O
jects Act passed by the legis
lature authorizes expendi
tures of $48.6 million from a
variety of sources to finance
IlUlllenlUS public works pro
j l~ C t s t h I' 0 ugh 0 u t New
l\l('xico_

House Bill 25 substitute
combines about 200 House
and Senate bills into a single
package initial1y developed
by the House Taxation and
Revenue Committee's sub
committee on capital outlay.

The capital projects mea
sure is commonly called the
Christmas tree Bil1 or a pork
banel bill since a major
accomplishmentofsome legi
slators is to get funding for
projects in their
constituency.

According to Ruidoso Vil
lage Manftger Frank Potter,
the civic-events center will

receive $130,000 from the
state general fund appropri
ations. The fund;; will be
added to the $668,000
already in an account for the
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Ruidoso gets lion's
share of 'pork funds'

By Doris Cherry

Carr'izozo 13oar'd of Edu
cation spent more than four
and a halfhours in closed ses
sion at two differ'ent meet
ings before the two-year con
LI'act for principal Mel HoI
land was approved.

When the vote was taken
it was close-two members
for and two members
against. President Wally
Ferguson broke the tie and
IIolland became the 1)I'inci
pal of CarTizozo School s fOl'
the next two years.
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Renting your house with an'
o~~n to bU~ REDUCES
YOUR PROSPECTS TO
ONEI...•....•.....•.~

If ther.e is anything I can do
to help you in the field of real:Ol
estate, please phone or
drQP in at. ROMINGER
REAL ESTATE GO., 1100
Second Ave., In canlZOZO.
Phone 648-2900. One
block NE of Cou ouae::

Michael Hernandez was
the winnelt·of'the Carrizozo
PFK Valentine H~art raft1~.
Het"Jlandez, two-years-:old, is
the son of Tammie .and Jose
Hernandez of' Brownwood,
TX and the grandson ofJean
and J.W. BaTnes of
Carrjzo~o.

Wins pFJ{ raffle

lowing day after' crim'
charges were drop by
Debbie. ..

Two other aceidents
without injuries were inve...
tigated; one at Crossl"Qads
Motel at: 7:30 p.m. Feb. 16
and the other at 2:"15 p.m., at
Kil\gs Foodmart. No eij;a·
tions were issu,ed in either
accident.

Police '~eport

QUESTION: My home Is
rot ssde. One prospect offered
to rent It with 811 option to
buy. Wbal 1'- your ad",lee '0.

ibis situation?

ANSWER: The "Rent with
option to buy" offer Is usually
made by IOmeone who is not a
serious buyer for ANY house.
I'd suggest PUuinl the Qffer
aslde and Iookins for a bona
fide prospect who wants to
BUY the house - De)l rent it.
However, if you MUST rent
your home under these cir
cumstances.. be sure--that there
is a consideration for the op
tion over and above the rent.
Remember. yoLl are reducing
your sales prospeCts down to
one - and that one is quite
dubious.

Carrizozo Po1i~ officers
invest.igated the following:

Fub. 16. officers issued
citations to Margaret Baca

.for sLaI"ting a Plill"ked vehicle
ansi driving with no insur
ance after she pulledher veh~
iele out of a parked position
on the south side ofCanizozo
Schools on 10th Street and
collided with Elizabeth
Baea's vehicle.

Feb.' 17, officer ·Rick
Emmons arrested Steve
·Ortiz after Magistrate Judge
Getald Dean issued a war
rant for his arrest based on
charges made by his wife
Debbie after a domestic vio~

lence. incident. Ortiz was'
transported to the Lincoln
County Detention Facility
and booked.

He was released the fol.

Word travels fast.

video 'engineer, and tulip
.neoperator Chris Eperset
and son Eric of Santa Fe.

Others participating
. were the famiHes ofShrecen
gost. John PaTker, Boyd Bar
ret; the Dunlaps; Lincoln
County Heritage and Trust,
Bob Hart, New Mexico
Monument, Jack' .Rigney,
personnel; Mike Petel, New
Mexico Tourism Dept.; Casa
de Patron; Jerry Flores; New
Mexico State Police and Lin·
coIn County Sheriff's Dept.;
Jim, Hicks and family who
furnished the wagon with
horses; and Lincoln County
Sheriffs personnel and
others too numerous to
mention.

Navy Lance Cpl. Jon A.
May8r.· .tIl)' of Jon A. and
Janet MaYer of Capitiln,
recentl,y reported for duty at
HonderaPn HillI. Arllngtbn,
VA. H.i... 1985 graduate of
Ceplten High School.

Reports for duty

Magistrate
court
proceedings

In Magistrate Judge Ger·
aId Dean's court, David
Pacheco, 27, Carrizozo, made
his first appearance Feb. 20
on charges ofaggravated bat
tery with a deadly weapon, a
third degree felony. Bond
waS set at $5000 and Pacheco
remains in the LincolnCoun
ty Detention Facility. The
charges stemmed ft'om an
incident at 4 Winds Restaur
ant. in Carrizozo Feb. 8. A
date will be set ~n district
court for a preliminary
examination.

. Eddie Chavez, 33, San
Patricio, was charged with
assault on a police officeT on
Oct. 21 and a DWI and disor·
derly conduct in Ruidoso
Downs Feb. 19. Judge Dean
set bond at $1700 for the
combined charges. The Oct.
21 charges stemmed from an
incident at a wedding in San
Patricio. Chavez pled guilty
to the disonlerly conduct
charge Feb. 20.

A court date set fOT Feb.
27 to hear the charges of
illegal dumping of garbage
on Kenneth NoskeT andJake
Iinrrill and the Village of
Ruidoso' Downs will be
rescheduled at a later date.
The men's attorney's called
for a continuance.

Hutton of Santa Fe.
Donaldson queried all

fnterviews. "'Do you believe
Billy is buried in Ft. Sumner?
and "Do you believe Pat Gar
Tett killed him?" Utley Bnd
Tunstall, who have entirely
two different views, gave
their reasons for their
beliefs.

Utley believes the "tradi·
tional" stories about Bmy the
Kid while Tunstall believes
Brushy Bill Roberts was Bil
ly the Kid. It is hoped there
will be some results from the
compute studies of various
photographs by the time of
the broadcast, wblch will be
sometime in March. Donald
son leans toward the views
held by Utley. He has an
fnterest'in'New Mexico and
Lincoln by virtue ofowning a
ranch in Hondo, attending
New Mexico Military Insti
tute, and growing up at
Anthony, NM.

The ABC-TV crew were
Pam Simson, producer; Tony
Barrett, direcotr; free lance
Jim Bowen, camera; Rob Lee,

Two new Extension
Homemakers Clubs have
been formed in Carrizozo.

The day grouP will meet
at 1 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of every month. The evening
group will Meet at 7 p.m. on
the last Tuesday of every
month. Both groups wi1l
meet at the Otero Electric
.coop. People are welcome to
join either group.

The pTogram in March
will be microwave cooking.
FOl' more details call Betty
McCreight, Lincoln County
'home ee-onomist, at
648-2311. All extension prog~
Tams are available to every~

one Tegardless of race, color,
religion, sex, age, handicap
OT nat~ral origin.

Homemaker
groups
formed

By ROSALIE DUNLAP

Prim e Tim e Li vc
returned to Lincoln again
over the weekend. Prime
Time. Live was first
approached by Gary MiHer
last spring. A crew from ABC
Television Network filmed
Billy. the Kid/Garrett Days
and Old Lincoln Days in Ft.
Sumner and Lincoln last
summer. 1'his footage wa~

shelved for various reasons.
,A new crew and producer

an-ived in Lincoln Saturday
afternoon to begin filming
Sunday afternoon.

Local and area residents
dressed in period costumes,
others riding horses, display
ing their riding abilities and
rope tricks performed, in·
front of cameramen' both
Sunday and Monday.

Sunday afternoon Pam
Simson, ABC·TV program
producer, interviewed
Rafelita Pryor, Joe Salazaar,
Fred Pfingsten and Sam
Hammond.

Pryor and Salazaar told
of their family participa~n

-in the Lincoln County ~.
Pryor talked about hcr
grandfather, Captain SatOl··
tino Baca, and Salazaar
about his grandfather, Hig·
nio Salazaar; Pfingsten
about Old Lincoln County
and Hammond about his part
in "Young Guns" movie and
the impact it had on Lincoln.
It was 112 years ago Feb. 18,
1878 that John Henry Tun
stall was killed.

Sunday morning; with
the weather still co
op'erating, the film crew did
the scenes with Sam Donald
so~. in front of the
courthouse.

... Donaldson then inler·
viewed, Dr. Robert Utley,
S'anta Fe, author of "High
Noon in Lincoln," William
Tunstall of Roswell and Paul

ABC.TV's PRIME TIME Live co-host Sam Donaldson (center) listens to lincoln County Herit
age Trustdirector Bob Hart (left) plans with Pam Simon, ABC·TV program producer. The group
was in Lincoln Sunday ?nd Monday to film segments which will air on the show early Monday.

ABC's Smn- Donaldson, Prime Time
Live Crew films in Lincoln

PD.-POL IDV.

District Court
Docket

12thJudicial DistrictDiv. III
court docket for Judge Parsons
for week of February 26-March
3,

Monday. Feb. 28
9:00 a.m.-Anne Duggar VS.

Bob W. Duggar.
1:30 p.m.-F.DJ.C. vs. Alto

Construction Co.
4:30 p.m.-Debbie R. Ortiz VB.

Steven H. Ortiz.
Tuosday, Feb. 27

9:00 a.m.-Ruidoso State Bank
VB. Gerald E. Marr, et al.
Merits-! day.

Wednesday, Feb. 28
9:00 a.m.---Scheduling Con·

fcrence! all day.
Thursday, March 1

9:00 a.m.-Corrine L. Brown
VB. Monte Sprague, at al.
Merits-Yo day.

Judge Parsons to Alamo.
Friday, March 2

9:00 a.m.--Judge Parsons in
Ft. Stanton.

Saturday, March 3
9:00 a.m.~Duggar vs.

Duggar.

for boys and girls, transpor
tation and child abuse!
neglect reporting proce
dures. One minor revision
dealing with individual
coaching was made to the
policies.

Stowe reported on the
financial aid workshop
which resulted in the seniors
being about six weeks ahead
in applicati'ons for further
schooling,

lie also presented a copy
of a memo seht to parents
concerning the excess of six
absences, without. notes,a
semester. By policy; credit
can be withheld or grades
changed to failure due to
attendance if proper.
documentation is not pro
vided by parents. Parents
have the right to appeal to
the superintendent and
board of educatioJ,).

Stowe reported the first
period homeroom has work
ed well by avoiding class
interruptions later in the
day. Sport.s scheduling is
underway for next year also.
Stowe's goal is to get high
school games on Friday and
Saturday only, which will
take about two years to mod
ify contracts. Junior high
games will have to include
weekdays.

The board also briefly
discussed the need to wait for
the legislature to adjourn to
discuss funding.

The board adjourned
abut 40 minutes after the
meeting began.

The next regular board
meeting is at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, March 8.

J.O.

PAYNE
"BUD"

It's Time For AChange!

ELECT.

DAVID A.
VERMILION

Carrizozo Municipal Judge
til Local Resident for Over 10·yrs.
11 Law Enforcement Experience B-yrs.
11 lincoln County EMS 6·yrs.
til BSA Scoutmaster 2-yrs.
til Manages Locally Owned Motel

position #J. On The Ballot:
Pd. Pol, Ad~,

, --I will be on the ballot for Probate
Judge In the June Primary. on the Repu
blican ticket.

"THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT"

jor PROBATE JUDGE

coIn County seniors traveled
to Salltn Fe during the ses
sion to I'equest the funding.
H('p. !lick Knowles, who
S('l'VPR on the Agency on
1\~ing- Committee and reprc·
!wnts pa,'ts of Lincoln Coun
ty, also made the request for
lhl' funding'.

.Jim Martin on the senate
side: dil'ect(~d the language in
the bill to specify the San
Patricio center, lIall added.

CliITizozo will receive
$40,000 for improvements to
g Btr('(!l.

He:-;tomtion of Building
13 at Fort Stanton will be
accomplished with the
$1 !iO,OOO appropriated for
that ~woject. Ilnll introduced
tlltlt nlqucst also.

1Iall said the short seS
sion WlIS not wholly satisfac
tOl'V hecause too much legis
lat;on wns introduced and
llH' budget was delayed until
ti,e final hours. The 30-day
~(>Rsiol1 IS intended to be used
lo deal with the budget only,
llal1 said.

All funding is for the next
rl-'cal year which begins July
I

_1('nrl1(~d all gate
I'pceiptl:i at district tour",n·
Tlll:llt gallH's m'e fonvardeu to
t1w New Mexico Activities
Ag"tH'i,\! ion \yh ich pays the
officials Hnd distributes any
funds ll'ft to all schools
involved in the tournament.
Admi$sion at the district
gamel< i:< $2.50 for adults and
$l.!iO for students.

_Iward the proposed
agrl'('ll\Pllt with the lIealth
Cpnt{'I' for health services is
in ,'eview by the center's
:Itlonl('ys.

---learned the new activi- .
ty bus has yet to an·ive.
Dt'livery is expected
llnylinw.

. --adjourned at 10:11
p.IlI,

The llext board mee~ing

is at 7::10 p,m. March 20.

•

Mm·ch 25·29, 1991.
Sections 9 through 12 of

t11C board policy were
approved. The sections deal
with free or reduced price
lunch policy, non
discrimination policies pro
viding equal opportunities

lincoln County News ..............•_.... Febr'Uary 22, 199o-PAGE 2
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$11 49

24 PACK

'BUD LIGHT

NATURAL

$1 89 $756

6 PACK CASE

P~ees ElleeUve Februray 26 • Ma~h 3, 1990

BUDWEISER

$11 49 ,
24 PACK

'-. "

WALKERS CANADIAN

BEER ADVERTISilD AT ROOM TEMPimATURE

BARTON'S aT

$11 49 $6894 , $11 99 $71 94

1.75 CASE. 1.75 CASE

, CRYSTAL PALACE TANOUERAY'
, ,

,~~4~.... .~~~::,~13i.$142::

KEYSTONE'·

$210 $840

6 PACK CASE

V~te~ ,ANGELO I•. VEGAf!ttL
(AngelO vega; A. vega. I. Vega) . ,

'WRITE-IN 'CANDIDATE lor '
TOWN TRUSTEE'

'WILLlNq:ro'llgRIfFTHIi ToWN OF CARRIZOZO
--In providing more 'night securiiY~ .asslstlng the citizens ,In the

. BEAUTIFICATION of OUr community. Work'to provide' more
r"'anus, TOGETHER we can make CarrIzozo a PLEASANT
place to live. . ' '

PLEASE VOTe TUES:" MAR. 6 I 7 a,m. 10 7 p.m.
" , Po. P-OL. AllV. '

"

,CANDIDATE FOR

CECILIA
KUHNEL

Mayor ofCarrizozo

VOTE FOR
"

, ,

By P: E. Chavez

ROl.L1NG IN DOUGH'
The For.hes Four'.

Hundred is a magazine
whiclt ipcludes a list of.rich .
'people: b11lionaires, wives-,
whiz kids. public enemies,
publicity hounds. black
sheep, false messiahs. and
self-made men. LeDna
Hel~sley is featured.in·,the
centerfold. She weal'S 8:
prison-stripped baQling suit.

Tourism officials to
visit 'Lincoln County:

,
" - A group ofAlbu4U~ inroim tourists about exclt-·

touri,sm volu~teers- who ing, areas to visit in ~ew

annually speak. to'thousan4s .Mexico.
. who spendmillions ate in the· ,
Ruidoso area Feb. 24-25.' .' They arrive hi Capitanat

The volunteers stafF'the 11:30 'a.m. on Feb. 24 and
Albuquerque Convention tour the S.naokey.Bear Hi&
.,pod· Visitors Bureauvisito:r torical State' Park and
lnfonnation centers at the Museum;.}( Uncoln tout' is
Albuquerque. International scheduled 'for 1:30.- a tour of
Airport'ond,atOldTown.The Ruidoso Downs 'at 3:30 with .
volllnteel"s,' dissemiiiate art optio,~lvisitat the,Con
AlbuqUerqUe and New Max...
ico inform,ation'to mo~ than nosis:s~~'Classic a't 8 p.m.
180,000 visitors annually. On Feb. 25 the- volunteerS

They.'ll be in Capitan. tou(and~iatSltiApacheat,.
J..,incobl,RUidost'-, and Car., 9 a.m.• bave.lunch in C8r1iz..

:\'ri.~otogetacqu.aintedwith "0. and tout the yaney fJf'
the area. ,The volunteers can ' Fires State Park at 1:30
u'se ,the' infdrmationthey before returning to
gatb.el" during. their trip to ·AJbuqu.erque. '

•

-19 YEARS EXPERlENCS-

WESLEY
,WEEBUNT

Drilling • Pump
service

, SALliS a, SERVICE 'ON
TURBIN. a sUIMERSlBLIIS

UCBNHM" • BOIIDBb
aoir: .. BOOKour AD.. NW

TU..ARO$A, NY 11I352
(5lI5) S8S4llle,

SAM DONALDSON $\rollslrom"the old L1ncolnCounly Courihouse In Lincoln as the Boyd .
Barett family; dressed In period costurne. walks by as if in the 18805. 'Donaldson was iJi Uncqln :
Interviewing people aboullhelrlhoughls on Billy the Kid and clelms he didn'tdie In A, Sumner at

.the hands of Pat Garrell, but rather lived to die 01 old age as Brushy Bill ROberil;,

t.lncol COllnty NewS ., februarY 22, 199i:t-PAOE 3"7--------...:..----------- 1J"""er'~ Index cited the

.8,..y..'. th.e. ...~.•. ·ay··.. .. :::'~~ngam.ng t1>oI. list of
. . ." .. . . ". . Estimated tptal ilmount

convieted 4rog trBffickers in
th$ US awe in ciiminal fine$:
$108,000,000;, numb.. of,

.. ' oile~yearMolds on the waitj,ng'
. Ust for the French for Tots

program in New York CitY;.. •
. QUE SUAVE . A real staple is attach"ad'to 152j Percentage; ofAmerican '

Rio Arriba County is her navel m;oea. parents who say their grown
spending app.roximat;ely \.. children~1IlI -bedroom have
$.1.75~.~l1ion. a yearQn s~1a~ ~ "(}EOllGE;,, "" , . "Beer~nd How to- nnw It; _been~eservedas a·shrine"~:

-. riesfor1t.sl09~ploye8sand ". Forbes' ,book. reVi<iw" Qf,' Fanning'and the Computer?" 4; 'nuni~er 'o.r :times, Tlih1m.y'
. "nine el.ected officials out-of ft-, "My -Li~; Agam.Alr~~·by . _·.S~~ce ldon't expect ~. ~" ~y~ ~8kke1",ine~ti~ns .ci1~.
. county.budget Of close to $6. 'Geo~e B,~rns (G.P. rut.. 'ariyintern~Uontil'b:'mteUng Ing':m her two, bo~ks I Go'tta

,.;j> m.illion.,The Rio (hanM'Sub: ' m~~ s·Sons. $~.~5)~ ill the' near future, 'I-have,'no , B,e,Me and Run w,the Roar: '
'. , ,published ':8 list 'OCcou.ntr . ,!,-t 9~, Mr•. ~urn8 ;sho~s desire tti read Ohicano in '60;'e.stimated number ofVal~

lJ81ariest:tere 'is what some' no SlfPl Of senllity. HIS sen~ ,'China.: . '., J: . entinesrnai-led to Elvis P.re~
, Of thes~' p~ople iride:-: '" .'ten~s ~~ally ~ntl!h~a.v.oi~-, sl'1·'at Gr~eland last year:'

. Emili.o' Nal'anjo! co1;Uit,y, S Slmphstic "gep~ahzat~ons' N~S;GAME' 10,\\), . ' "
.manag,er. $49.102;, Jmx ~d cbches•.and.h~so.bs~va
Marth)ez, county .~hln'iff,-··~-tiDns,are .acute and Jn~lght-
'$31,896,.David 'Martinez~ ~l. ,Wb:at a~ds to. the ple~•
.county cle1.'k.$30.600; Esta- sure of readlt;tg th~s;memo,Ir
nisladoVigil. county keaaur- ..i!l that Bums re~1DISCenCes_
er; $30,6qo; Simon ~mez. ~ en~rtail1ing, insj;ead of
~untyassessor,$30.600;. mu;nmna.ble. muddled, ~d
'Arturo Atencio, county eya- borlog. I'Ju~t hope that I~
luations director, $28,476; that ;sharp In 20 years!"

,Nelda. Are1j.uleta. bldlg.nt 'cm~'~'o' IN'CHIN'
, fund adminIstrator. $28,392;~' ....

Rose Valdez.iridigent fund ThegroeerybagsyOusaw
.secretafY, $16,296; Mary· me carrying last Thursday
Bermudas. indigent, fund Were" not .full of groCf:!ries-.
secretary, $12,096; -Nativi~ They were books. I checked
dad Manzanares'. ',budget out ·from.the' ruralbookmo-

Threatening phol).e calls,. A report was. taken of a tended death of an' ~9-year- officer, $28.392; Ralph Garci- bile whi.cb maJfes m~ilthly
a deer stuck in the mud at vehicle blocking driveviayj.n old' woman. a, ..ssi8~ant evaluaiior1~ runs across Lincoln Colinty.
Bonito Lake and a head-on Carrizozo during a hOJJle At ,12:30 p.rn. officers direeto:r, $27.216; .Edward This month· again I am into
collision which resulted in no bssketball.game. inve~tigated the repOrt of·a Dl,uLi, road superintendent, history reading: For Old

. injuries were among calls to Feb. 18 at 12;41 a.m. an theft offirewood in the Alto. '$23,:040; Archie Medina. TimesSakes-byClarenceSir~.,
the Lincoln County Sherifl's officer assisted a Passerby area. recreation, administrator, iJ;lgo Adams' and Apache,"
Qffice. extinguish a -small tire. on At 10:30 p.m.. deputies $17,64Q';. commissioners' Nav$joandSpanip'rdbyJack

Feb. 17, at9:41a.m~offi'e- Hjgh\vay 54 south of - contacted· the owner of two' Cecilia Valdez, Harold Rom:. D. Forbes.,
ers responded to· call that a ·Can·izozo.. horses" which3·some,;' ero and Joe Romero each get The ,book titles that gbt
deer was stuck in '!3pnito At 12:19 a.m. a deputy one else's prop The $~2.199; Georgia Valdez. ' only a passing glance from
Lake at the South,Fork end; and 'Ruidoso Police shut hor.ses were r' . " Ir1.lpper.$13,38G; Levi Val- me included:' The Great
Game and Fish officers. also down the Carrizo Lodge . At 3:15 p.m~ officers' du. mapper; $12.000; Wal- Depression of 1990; Pancho
helped get the deer'out. ~unge near Ruidosoaf'ter. :resPonded, to 'call at Corona ter ~ujBD" roral' adcb:;es"lDg Villa and ·John Reed; Th.e.

At 10:10a.m. a reportofa . receiving·a report of several' Cafe'thatthe pr.oprietol"s son enumerator, $12,000. Complete Book of Picilics; .
stolen horse n,orth OfCapitat;t .fights. No arrests weremade. was .using profanity to h~ . Black Robed Justice, Your
turned out to be a horse AT li53 p.m., Mary, Lee ass workers at the' 'cafe. TELLING THE TRUTH Biblical' Garden. and The
which had strayed from its Surratt reported she. At 6:03, ofticersrefen-ed ' .. Marion Barry was telling Best of Russian Cooking.
pasture. received telephone call~ to, Bc.all frOm a woman:in,Gavi- the truth when he said, "'We I shouldhave checked ouf

At 3:45 p.m. a doinestic her residence threatening to Ian Canyon area who was are winning~he:war on but passed up: Soup, Deauti
violence incident at C8rriz.. take the life of h~ 80n. " receiving tbJ1:'8ts on the tele- drugs. His side is winning." fulSoup; Typing in 24 Hours;
ozo resulted in the. arrest of' At 4:21" p.m. officers phone to Ruidoso Police. :-Natioi:.lal Review. Nothing,. Down; Comida
Steve Ortiz~ 36, Carrizozo. -arrested. Albuqueniue resi- ~e Carrizozo an:ibu- Sabrosa;Do ItYourselfAccu-

,~t 3:49 p.m. four officers dent Herman Patrick Padil. lance" was dispatched to the FACT AND, COMMENT puncture Without Need~es..
assisted with traffic .at 'the la 34 who was wanted oUt of 'SteveOrtjz home. Ortiz was ·Owning a magazine is 'and Playing Blackjack as a
scene of a head-on collisinn Jbw~ii for probation viola~ transferred to Lincoln Coun- gre,at.. No one can keep you Business. '. #

on the Ski Run Road. There tioll'..ln Arabella Canyon. ty Medical Center. from saying· what has to be, ",W~u~:~i~b~sil1yfdt'me
were no injuriO'~: Padilla~rrently is in cus- ',At 10:01 a.lli; officers &aieLll -Malcohns•.Forbes, tobringltoine'1heSurrrigate

At 6:10 p.m. officers tody at the Lincoln· CO\lD.ty referred,an accident ~thout Editor-in-ChieF, The Forbes 'Mother;TheCare·and:Repair
, 1 ted tr d d ~'I . Faci·I·· . ' of GasolIne Enrnnes','Betterass s a ~ an, e velUe e Detention. . ity awalti~~ injuries involving 'a 'pickup FoUr Hundred. b'

on the SkI Run Road. A, e:l'tl'adictfon to Haw8u. and 8 trailer on IiIdian
wrecker w.ascalled·to:remove Padillawas stoppedfor a rou..: Divideon Highway 38000 the'
the vehicl!!. . tinetr.aftic, check in LincDI!, state. police. .

At 7:07 p.m. a report of ~ly. In the ~. After hIS At 5:07 p;.m..Capitan
cows on Highway 880 ~ ulentification did notcorres-. Police was dispatched· to
referred to the state polIce. pond officers further checke~ handle an accident without

and f'o.1:md he was.~an~~~n. injuries where a'vehicIEr~n
Hawau. They fuund hIm 10 • into a Vacan t house 10

Arabella' Canyon and Capitan.
arrested him on the' char:ges. Feb. 20. at 8:36 a.m. offic·

Feb. 19 at 10:34 a.m. an ers investigated a breaking
ambulance ,wa& sent to Boni- and entering at .the Hond,o
to Ll;lke after a woman hurt Apple Shed in Hondo.
her back. Se~h and Rescue
·was called to aS$ist.with a
foUr-wheel 'drive vehicle.

At 11:56 p.m. an ambu-.
lance, officer and deputy'
medical examiner wer.e sent
to San Patricio fotan unat-
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.What we don't hear: about M:8udeJa

RAYMOND C. wn.SON,
Sait Juan Bautista, CA.

EDrroR-For some reason. we neverhear whyNelso~
Mandelawas in prison in the first place. We hear.him
cheered as a hero. but we listen in vain to learn Why he
was imprisoned in the Republic of South Afric.a these
past 27 years.

In' the Aug. 8 iss~ of the Washington IDqtiirer,
reporlor Allen C. BrownfeJd sheds """,,,revealing light
~ anotb8rwi"e dark issue. To.bl!gID withj·B.rownfeld 1

- argues that Mandela~ not a ""politiCal prisoiJ.er....
.Accordingto'Brownl\>ld, ~"Ison),land"la spentthos"27
years in prisOn a Convicted ~st." ,

Brownfeld usee for evidence these interesting.,items
found in'Mandela's po8se'8i~when~e poice arrested
him: "210,000 -hand grenades,,,48,OQO 18;lld mines. 50

..tons or~igh eXplo~ves~ and the Plans of'107 buildings
and installations that were to be blown up. Tbepoliee
also foWld a 23-page handwritteri'document entitled,

; 'How To" Be A GOod .Communist'." '. .'
Well, I suppOse that' ifyou are'going to be one. you

just as well be a "good" one. Recentnews releases tellus.
that he is invited to the White Hou,seto be a special
'gUest of President Bush. And, that ain't bad.

"

((

•Also killedwere proposed
amendments to a.lJow the be about 10feet square. Orin
state highway commission to the altemative, every voter
appoint its chief oftker and will be, issued a magnifying
an attempt to change the pol- glass in order to read the
icy for investment of the ballot.
state's penn.anentfund. Cur- Until about 30 years ago.
rently the highway eommis- itwas fairly common to have
sioners and GoV. Carruthers special elections for constitu-,
are engaged in a majorbattle tional amendments. A bUl
over whether chief highway has been introduced this ses
engineer Dewey "Lansberry sion to hold a special electi~
should keep his job. Former' for just such a purpose. A tar
highway commiss~er and better solution. however,
ROW state senator, Louis WOUld. be to.r'exercise some
Whitlock, tried to get that . ~estraint,on the number of
power transferred to the Issues placed on the Novem-
commission. But 29 senators' ber' ballot. '.
disagreed. More than 10 different

Sen. Joe Fidel of Gt'ants amendments, have been
tried to get the state invest- proposed for lengthening
ment,counCil to invest more legislative sessions. length
money in bonds in order to ening legislators terms. pay
get ~a Jaster retg:m on the ing. them ~ _salary•.'~pping
state"s;-'money.That \.Vas a their per diem. provicbng,for
revenue enhancing measure ]~~slator exp~se .accounts,
being talked .about early in giVIng them lif? mJurance
the session. But Senate benefits a~d takmg all these
Democrats changed their lim~tationsout~ the con~ti~
strategy an-d decided not to tu?on and all.owmg lawrn8k..
help Republican GalTey Car- en.to set·_th~lrown c~pen.
lUthers raise money for his sati~p~ diem andmileage.
programs. Fidel's proposal Word around Capitol cor.
was tablep. indefinitely early ridors has it· that the spon_
in the session. sors ofaU these amendments
~ -But 36 possib~e constitu- have gotten' together to write
tional amendme:nts remain one joint proposal involving
alive, Hoyt Clifton•. the as many of these benefits as
Bureau of Elections ~irector might be saleable to voters.
fur the office of the secretary An9 guess what they're
ofstate, jokes that it appears . .
next NO\rember's.baUot will (CoJi't. on P',G)

.:....
•

~\i~s
~'otOU~ ANDY
bt~~e,t,., . ROOt,ltY

-tJ

Inside The Capit~1
By,Jay Miller

Good ship 'Ruidoso' sinking;
captain, fust. mate missing.

By A.. J. (AI) JUNGE

•

SANTA FE-
Lawmakers had better think
twice before.passing a lot of
constitutional amendment
proposals for next Novem

.ber's ballot.
That. ballot is al~ady

overcrowded with retention
elections createdby the "judi
cial refann" amendment vot
ers were duped irtto approv
ing in 1988. The retention
elections are to be non
partisan, according to the
new constitutional provision.
'Thatmeans they cannotbe in
the usual place on the ballot.
-Consequently all judges will
. appear on the bottom of the

. ballot, along with proposed
constitutional amendments
and bond issue questions.

Lawmakers have intra
,duceil 39 proposed constitu
tional amendments. At ~e
time this is being written
only three of those proposals
have been killed. And the
death of one of them appa-

o rently occurred by accident.
Rep. Albert Shirley of Chur
ehrock was chatting on the
floor of the House with Gov.
Garrey Carruthers when the
electronic tally board was
turned on for the customary
30-second vote. Shirley
'didn't get his vote recorded
within the required time so
the amendment, which
requires a two-thirds majori
ty, died by one v~te.

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

Lincoln County ,News _••_ February 22, 199D-PAGE 4. ..---------,--

• I was so ~pset I neglected to continue
my observations on the release of Nelson Mandela in
South Africa. The media fails to mention why Mandel~
was sentenced to life imprisonment in the first-place.
First, his being black had nothing to do with it. He was,
arid remains, 8 terrorist. At the time he was arrested 27
years ago the police found him In possession of210,OOO
hand grenades, 48,000 landmines, 50tons ofhigh explo
sives, and plans of 107 buildings and installations that
were to be blown up. Police also found a 'hand-Written
document, "How to Be a Good Communist," presumably
in his own writing. That's enough to get a life_sentence
for a white person in this day ,and age in the United
States. As Raymond C. Wilson explains in his letter to
the cdi~r, this infonnation was ,gathered from an arti-'
de in the Aug. 8 issue ofthe Washington Inquirer writ
ten by Allen C. Brownfeld. A!a fQr as I knowjthe Inquirer
was the only newspaper to explain why Mandela was
arrested and sentenced in the first place. Too bad. Man
deIa's first speech upon his release was to the effect that
he was a dedicated communist, and thathe would relJort
to violence unless the communist organizations like the
African National Congress got their demands. He was
offered his freedom years before his recent release if
on ly he would promise not to use violence to overthrow
the government. He refused. That's the world's new
hero who is being welcomedby heads ofstate around the
world, fncluding President George Bush. who ,has
invited him to the White House.

• People seem to have trouble remembering
certain events. Notmany remember whathappened one
day last October when three military men, drink~ng

beer and running their vehiCle up to 100 miles an hour.
rear-ended a pickup just south of Carrizozo. killing a
baby and seriously wounding its mother. Lawenforce
ment officers did not take the three into custody. They
did not test them for alcohol. They were not cited for
speeding, reckless driving 01' drunk driving. Nobody
suggested they be charged with vehicular homicide.
They went on their merry way. For weeks we tried to
find out what District Attorney Bert Atkins was doing
about the matter. Always his response was that the
matter was "under investigation." Here itis five months
laler and the matter is hush-hush. Atkins ,said tllere
were problems with the case, but wouldn't explain those
problems. .

• Now oor intrepid DA has~anotber case he
may sweep under the rug, ignore, or say the matter is
"too complicated." On Feb. 14 between 4 and6 B.m" sev
eral bundles ofsteel fence posts were stolen ft"om behind
Joe Hooten's Ranchers True Value store. One bUn<}le,of
five posts was left behind by the thief, along with a
man's coat. Police ChiefChoncho Morales investigated.
By mid-aftemoon Morales had' identified the owner of
the coat, and that it came from a vehicle belonging to a
resident ol" Carrizozo. Questioning the 'owner of the
hatchback, it was learned that the owner of the coat.had
loaned his vehicle to Marcus Barela from 4 to 5 a.m., the
time frame in which the posts were .stolen. Green paint
from the posts was found on the vehicle. Having identi
fied the driver at the time of the theft., Morales refetTed
his evidence to DA Bert Atkins. Atkins' response was
that Barela would not be arrested and questioned
because of a lack of "probable ca'Q,se."

• People have been arrested, tried and
sentenced 9n less circumstantial evidence that is appa
rent in this case. He wouldn'thave had to 81Test Barela
to ask him to explain bis whereabous on the night in
question. In this case, evidence being wh':lt it is, Barela
could have legally been taKen into custody and ques
tioned. What does Atkins need to pursue a_ease. a writ
ten confession in advance of question~ng?

~T'-'"'-. Our di9sert~tion on Nat~onal C~om
,,~ek ·which ends. Feb. 24, has'caught the attention of
, the New Mexico Health and Environment-Department

in Santa Fe.A repr.esentative calledTuesday to fifld,out
wha t the problem is with us."l think I oapsuled the f~el
iogs arlaeal citizens in a 30-minute conversation as-to
this vulgar and obscene approach to school children's'
scx-.edycation. The very .nic~ lady said the "cOItledy.
approach" to condom UJle is popular and well-receivedin
Oakland, San Francisco and Boston, and was ~UTPti8C;!:d
that it touched off a firestonn in ihis area." ConsideHilg
the reputation of those cities for things immoral, I'm not
surprised. Ifany readerwant.s to complain aboutourtax
dollars being spent in such a, fasbion, call Roy D.
McKeag, director, Public Health Division, New MeXico
Health and Environment Department in Sant.a Fe,
phone number 827-2389, who is responsiblefQl' this
trash.

•

,

• This incident, as well as others,
convince me that Bert Atkins is not qualified for the
offi'ce of district attorney. Either he doesn't know ,his
duties or hasn't the guts to catTY them out. It Will be my
pleasure to vote against him when he comes up for re
election.
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Tomorrow's
Agriculture•••

,Today's
PPA!- "

tN/TED

•
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.HIGHWAY 380 W•• CARRIZOZO, NM

4th arid C~ltra'~ Carrizozo

\lit,: ~~. -2377member FDIC..

By the way, there are two
amendments being PrQPosed
that would r~peal the judicial
reform that w'as 1;)8ssed twp
years ago. Now that's an
.amen'dment that should
make it to, oothe· balIot.

, thing.
Few who understand tho

legislative process would
argue that our lawmakers do
not deserve more compE!nsa~

tion for their public service
•'efforts. The current system

discourages many good prolY
peets from making the sacri
fice.lt is upsetting"however.
to see the old bugaboo
"r.eform" back on the soone.

I:

MARCIA HEFKER, UncOrn coUnty Felr QUDfln, 'p1ftIlIil. Iho Jim Racher Travenrig
TMpfIy 10 Ko1ly Rach9r. • .

CORY COLLINS. Nalhan Pol1II1D" Drew Pelera. Scor Bro\Vn, Steve Gore, Sonja
lamora. GlIIlJollrnoy andMwfo Sliva plant 112-Pondll_Plnelreesat Iho Ag, Farm.
Tho IMbll aro a pan 01 a new HDnlcullurv Program III IhD school.

LEAH PATTERSON, pB&l FFA presldom.1ll plclurvd whh CIIITlzona Agrlcu1lum Edu.
anion InlillfUctorMlke Qalnes. Ulohwoo IhoSnvor Pr85h;lonlB Award lU 1119 $11110 FfA
ConvonUon In June,

1. Carrlzo%O FFA Judging Team placed well at Slate Contests. The AgrlculWre Mechanics Team consisting 01 John
Maxwell, Loren Panerson, and leah Patterson prsped 1sl0verall. Leah was 41h HIgh Individual Overall. The Meals
Team placed 1stOYerall. Memberswete UsaHightower, John Maxwell, Leah Patterson. and Marcia Heft:cer. Leahwas
1st High.lndivldual. The Meats team placed 1st also at Portales, Hatch,and Distrlct.Contests. Carrizozo also fielded
tearns in Crops, Uvestoek. HDI'89s, Land and. Wildlife. ,

2. Four membenl'ClU9ndedh'Stelel.eadef&h\pCJ¥npJD~.4!BN.Ppl\t8~,.Kr1&tJGcnv.~HI.gh\aw-
sr, and Loren Patterson'represented Carrizozo FFA. •

a NumltroUs Canizozo FFA members exhibited animals at the Unceln County Fair. Usa High~er,Cheryl High
toWer Bren Barham and leran Patterson exhibited steers. Renee Roper. Kristy Gore, Lori Gibson, Brett Barham, Brent
Rach~, Amy Oflon, snd Kelly Racher exhibited swine. Bren's Crossbred pig and ilteer won Grand Champion overall.
John ~xwell, Kell~ Rscher, Candace Wilcox, and Brent Racher eldliblted sheep. Marcia Helker was crOWned Fair
Queen and Leah Patterson baked the Grand Champion Cake. Kell~ Ascher received the distingUished Jk:n Racher
Traveling Troph~ for leadership. Cheryl HightoWer received Beel Showma~shipand LlsaHlghtower rea;lVed Beel
Hordsmanshlp. Members also S9Ned food items at the concession sland WIth the help 01 the AlumnI. Carrizozo FFA
members did well at the 1990 Uncoln County Fair.' . .

4. Carrizozo FFA members assembled a display booth for comPetition al the New Mexico State Fair and receIVed
2nd placo with the title, Agrisdence: A Bold New Experiment, which eamed a premium of $130,00. In addition several
members elChlbited welding projects. Paul Herrera won 1st place wilh a Heaclache Rack and loren Patterson won 1st
plocennd Champion In his category with a Pregnancy'Testing Chute. Krlsty Gore placed 1stand Champlonwl1h a Port·
abla Welding Table and Jesus Navarelle placed 3rd with a L$Wn Mower Service Table. BrettBarham also plE!ced 2nd In
his division with a Headache Rack. ~

5, Six members and threa Alumni atll!nded the National F-FA convention in Kansas City, Missouri In November.
Those who went made up the Ag. 'Mechanics and Meals leams, who judged at the national level. The Meats team
placed Sth in the nation In the Gold Emblel!' calegory with Leah Patterson placing 6lh.Overall in the Contest. Olh7r
members ollhe teamware Marcia Hefker and Lisa Hightower. The Agriculture Mechanics team placed 26th Overall In
the Bronze Emblem Category. Members of the team were Ted Offutt, Loren Patterson. and Brett Barham.

6. Leah Patterson received a National FFA Firestone Trust Fund Scholarship for $750.00 and the State FFA AgrlS
clcnce Scholarship fot $1,000. Marcia Hefker received Ihe Advisory Committee Scholarship lor $200.

7. Four meml:iers attendsd the DIslrlctleadershlp Conference held at Deming High School In October. Studenls
learned valuable lead~8k1l1s from the district and state.officers. Four members allended the Made for Excellence
Conference In Clovis in JanLlary. This conference was a firslln New Mexico and focused on leadership In relation to aug

. awareness and pier pressures at school. '
8.1000 students representino 37 schools and 10 4-H Clubs from throughout New Mexico, judged al the seventh,

annual invilallonal contestsponscred by Carrizozo FFA and·Carrizozo FFA AlumnI. Over 100 locallolks ware Involved
as conteslgroup leaders, tabulators, timekeepers, chefs, and organizers. This contest was a complete success and wm
be hold again on March 17, 1990.

9. The Carrizozo Agriculture Curriculum took on a new look as we plan lor the 90s, Newclas'seswere ~evelopedto
include woodworking; Agriculture Buildings and Structures; Animal Saenca, AgrlaJlture Mechanics, HortIculture, ~d
Agridulture Education I and II. Program enrollment reached an all time high with 82students enrolled. Fer the llrsltlme
8th grade students are active FFA members., . .

10. carrizozo FFA members celebrated National Agriculture Day with the"CowBelles by haVtr1Q lunch and a short
program. Stall members and FFA members were inVited.. . .

11. Chapter members processed numerous beet, pork and lamb carcasses as a part Of tha educational cumculum.
·In addition to learningUle·slaughter and proosss steps, students learned sanitation practices, record keeping and m.an.
agoment skills needBd to run a business. Several dam onstrationswere provided by Slate and Federal Meals Autorlties.
Thtl Moat lab became full licensed as a Meat Dealer in New Mexico.

12. FFA members spent many hours entering al chapter records, aWard applications, program of activities, budget,
Inventories. prciject records. and news articles on computer. '

13. Stud&rlts constructed welding 'projects and repaired &midI gas engine lor people In the community. The most
popular welding projeots were framed slock panels, pickup headaehe racks, grill guards and feeders. .

14. Woodworking projects included sawhorses. tote boxes, culling boards and cedar chests. For th.e first lime In
over 20 years CBrr!zozo School students are building fine weod projects made from scratch. StudE;nls gal~ed a variety
of skills In projectplanning,layout, drafting, fabrication, construction and finishing. Thewcodscurrlculum IS a welcome .
addition to complement the Agriculture Program. .

15 1999and 1990 broughtUle addition and completIOn of two new facilities to the Vocadonal AgrICulture Program at
carrJ~o.The new SlaUghter Building Is 2O"x 25' tall. this addition brings our Meats fecillty Into ~mpliancewith the
State regulatlon·s. The new Woodworking l:qulpmentwas InsUIIled in the woad shop. This addition WIll expand the currl-
oulum .to include an types of woodworking and carpe~try. . _' -

16. On· January 15 studenl teachers from NMSU viSIted the Ag. program and wltnessed·first hand, ~ slaughter
demonstration· at the Meats Lab, The teachers" were on a fielcf trip to learn aboul agriculture facillti~

17. carrizozo Agriculture Program wa&sighted as exemplar'y In the area 01 apedaleducet~Implemen~tlQl\by the
KRISTV OOREII .harm doing research on hDr 1111 praca Sel8nCeFvElChlbn which Slate De rtlftenl. The program was alsocommend~by lhe departmenlfbr the delivered~rnculum. taolllties and stu·
InYofIfed .tDirala IaI In (lDlnesllc !Ivasll/Ck and wlld game. un
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AfiRlUJLTURES We Congratulate the
_NEW '

rzOZOCBAPrKH
FUTl!JlEFAl/MERS OFAMEHICA

, '

Celebrating National FFA Week
February 17-24, 1990
CARRIZOZO FFA ACCo.MPLISHMENTS

1989 and 1990

going to call it? That's right.
. It's going to be "legislative

refonn." At least these folks
are quick learners. In 1988,
they watched lawyers take
the election of an entire
branch of gov~ment away
~roTn; the voters by calling ~t

~udicial reform." And they
,watched county officials·'
lengthen their. terms in the
name: of "reform." '

< • Another common thread
is thatjudges and c.ounty offi
ciais both got what they
wantea'by~wrapp{ng,it up in
a big package that looked roo
cornp.licated to sift throl1gh.

.It is very possible lawmakers
may decide to do the same

'., >,

. , '

.'

Hell' for low-income
EDrroR-Some people are not aware that they might
be eligible for rebates from the State of New Mexico.
This includes people who are 'drawing Social Security
welfare, publ~cassistance,AFDC and SSI.These peopl~
may or may not be working for wages also. You must
bring proof of all income. '

Depending on the number otdependents. you could
be eligiblefor low income andmedical tax rebates ifyour
in~eis under$16,OOO, and married, or under $10,500,
and single.

VITA, (Volunteer 'Income Tax Assi~tance)whoare
individ.uals trainedby IIfS~will be at the Capitan Senior
Ci~Conter every Friday until April 13 from 1:00 to
3:30 to assist you in filing for those rebates. Bring you
W-2s. award letters- from the state regarding 'public
assistance, and any other pertinent infonnation to- the
center and let them help you.

IndiViduals over 65 year old could also be eligible for
property ,tax rebates. or rental rebates. so bring this
information. 'too.

We file federal and state returns for senior citizens,
low income individuals, and the handicapped.

There is no charge for this service. If you cannot
come in on Fridayss, call for an appointment, 354-3172.
for Jo. Ifyou need a ride call the Capitan Senior Citizen
Center and ask for Henry.

JO MAYBERRY,
Capitan.

Sims hit1i"back
EDITOR-First I would like to thank AlexVa,ldez, See
.retary of Human Services Department of New Mexico
for responding 'in a letter ~ ~e erl}tor of the Lincoln
County News. I·am glad to !see his attention directed
toward a rural area.

'!' Whether Mr. Valdez believes it or not 1would much
ratherwork withhis department than fight. I do undtn"
stand his dilemma ofan expanded budget and no funds.
But pharmacy services ate bnly 8. percent of the .totdl

..,Medicaidbudget and lastyear pharmacy was burdened
by 42 percent ofthe total costcontainmentfor the entire
state. Pharm8.cy has done enough!

This cut-back is why I was forced out oft'~'eprogram.
These. across the board cuts, can devastate r.ural areas.

I want to thank the countless people who have writ
ten let'tm-s to him and to the legislators. We must stand
up for what we believe in. I just get upset sometimes.
when I see another nail driven in the coffin of rural
AJneric~. .

One thing I must address right now is the Medicaid
Departments reply to your letters. They have inferred I
may have questionable business skills or some other
reason for stopping Medicaid, since it tookme so long to·
finally quit the program. It took me from April to
December to finallyrun out'ofcash reserves while I was
waiting for the Medicaid Department to do the right'
thing. I had to quit Medieaid or leave Carrizozo. Ijust
want the state to ,recognize that we are being hurt out
here·. BUr6aucratlc decisions do make an impact On our
¢ommunities. The people remembf!!l" the nice hospital in
Carrizozo, the Medlcaid office, the employment office
and medicaid pharmaceutical services.ljust w.anted to
gettheMediciUd'n8p~ent'sattention. and nothing I
said can be retuted. Now that I have it:

Ceme on, Aljoi,let's bury the ba:tc:hetand do what is
good for Ibe re<:ipientoof New Meodco.

Yes. M-edicaid is growing,atan alarming-rate. Mosb
lY due. to more and' niore people b~ng .put, on it. Our
state's ilThgieal traditi.neJ roll, in BOlvin/l problems, bas
been to cut,$8l."Yicos to rural areas andraise taxes. In all
faimoss to Mr. Valdez, this.is the result oflibera1legi~
.slators~,Ydu can't.keep placing~orepeop1e onwelfa~•.

. and:useraising taxes as the solution to the problem! The
answer.is, toiJiorease QUI" tax base-and provide jobs for
these peOlile.The way to dO. that is to be supportive of.
existing~all busine~B'and have apositive business cli
mate to ,b.ttract-indusf;ry lind otherbusiness. They must
quit sending{in -IlIlti~busiitess mesBsge to the rest ofthe
~bl.We are losi1J.&'our .])'rofessidnal people and busi-
IieIlS to ATJlo9na,~ o.l do and others. I, would
enCollJ'll/l. alll/1>sln.... 8iId citi to get ective in sta"functi..... '

Mr. Valdeo'urges"'.I.l>....tinu..tIl!iarticipato in the
Pl"bgrmn. Iti.1\ifds\l~II"t/hat ha~ driven muut..1,
'W01lidl"""tiljlI>blIokinto,Ib. prQil""mudso Would the

~
.P~of,.~,~.,.1'h.is,'ISW'ilywo,"lit',••\il14l'ghtin/l.We

• ,1Iill#tatrll:ll\'l!llltaClIodllkalliii>l/hlol.'n'lal!\l'pOt'.,6U",
ty, . allorde\' in' WhlltiWerli6!1slliis.llPi>r<la.lt'.lltlleone

, .ClIft Wiil;fuli,lI" U~~JlI.bi/l',c:\1iY. ""fl..... i)ot.asKin/l
, ilIr.'· iI'1<i'" just de\l'tlluot'l.ailytllot.. " ,.
,~!Ii\~;>'Oll:;~ )'O\li' ....pl>otli."d ""det'ot4"dlll/l.',

;.; "," . mLSl1\fS, "
';Begl.~d,rya~ae~\

" ' .." ,C"rt'l.ozo." ...,' .'.' .'.:'.r.:: .:,. ' .. ,','

FR. DAVE: BERGS,
St. Eleanor's Catholic Church,

RUldoso.

---,
events center, etc., and additionally, by support.ing the
economic diversification of the area by working to sup
port the Economic Development Corporation ofLincoln
'County more a~ve1y than ~s been done in the past.·

(9) In the area of lQIldfil1s. the candidate believes
tha~Ruidoso shouldlead in the area ofre<;ycling p,nd not
wait fbr the statt'" to legislate this eventual necessity.

(4) Underlying all other concerns is money'-:- how to
get enough otiftOmake Ruidoso"11 future better: without
increasing taies. Hard choices of budget "c9cts in some

.arells may ,be ,,:ecesS8l')' to promote areas of high

.priorities. . '. ",
(5) A closer cooperation with the" MescalEri'o A.pache

Tribe in areas of common interests. -and continued
strong defense of water rights where"our intel'ost's
div~. .

I've lived in Uncoln County since 1978 and have
learned about the interesting and colorful history that
we share. When we loo]t at ,it, Lincoln at one time was
the -Big Town," White Oaks at one time was the "Big
Town," CarrizOzo at'On~ time was the "~igTown;"Ruid

. oso needs to look around. . .

. :'.

'.
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:~auline (Polly) Herrera's
many friends' were deeply
saddened by 'her death ,mst
weekend in·, Roswell where'
she has been,fqt some time.

and Mrs. Alton Whittaker
were Jaeit Parker and child- '
reo Allison. Andrew'8.nd,EU~.
zabeth and friend .Anne
L1tschke and Lipda Duna
gan of Carlsbad.

"

VOTE

JOBNIE
JOIINSON

for

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
POSITION 1#3

Weekend. guests of M:r.

_--,"Question"·Who is Johnie Johnson?
1.) I drovethe activity bus for Carrizozo Schools. I took most of
your kids somewhere and tH¥:k. . .
2.} Iserve'as pastor of Carrizozo dommunity Church. Idefend,
separation of Church & State.
3.} I am employed by Uncaln County Sheriff's Office as a com
munications officer. There is no conflict of Interest.
4.) ·1 am seeking your vote & -support March 6th to serve this
community as MUNICIPAL JUDGE.

~u.I:'oget~r ~ oan naake a difference"
PD. POI. ADV.

The ,.President Holiday
Feb. "19 was a very quiet day
in Capitan. Just the ·store~

and, stations were open. Y88,;
the park and ~useum too. Wonder how many peo-

ple had the opportUnity to
Smokey Bear M.useum reqd the wond$rful .story

had 377 registered visitors "'about,Hollis Cummins in the'. '
last 'week. Among them 14 . AlbuquerqueJoul"nal.~ebra
children and three teachers· The C9lumn appea,red.'in Secl{
from Mescalero who enjoyed tion 0 by Tommy Smit'J'l. ~,
it and the park too. was a nice tribute to a IV~i

nice gentleman whom Ca9i-:
Happy birthday to Tho- tan should be proud to clmm

mas John Feb. 14. Joe Sala-:- as its own. And we certainly
zaar Feb. 15. Sabrina-WQod. are.
F-eb. 18, Marguerita Salazar
Fea:;, 29. Ronald ],teynolcls
Feb. 29 and Mildred Muse
March 5.

WITH OUR CENTREX SYSIeM,
YOU CAN TIJRNYOUR PHONE

INlD AWORK FORCE.

By Margaret.Rench

"

CAPITAN NEWS

teachers, and students. Ten
of88 districts'ih New Mexico
are on this· schedule that
emphasized quality t.ime.
Hondo may well be the 11th.

.

The Capitan ,Chamber"of
Commerce is sponsoring a
Meet the Candidates night. ", .

Wintryweatheras:usual. for election to be held Tues
Temperature 10 below'to 28. 'day, March 6. Meeting willbe
degre~s.Wednesday night.3 held at: the Capitan High
rain followed by one' inch of School in'·the new gym, Mon·'
dry blowi~g snow Tli.ursday, day,' Feb. 26. 7 'to 9 p:m.
and. ice galore. . ',

•

Television News team
arrived at Hondo the follow
big day to film the school and
to interview School Board
President Albert Montez.

If so vote one way. Ifnot,
vote the other way. BUT
VOTE: It is important that
;you vote.

TBE BIG QUESTION 18:

councilman for thre~ (3)
places on the city council.

In order for the voter to
make' the proper cAoice' in
selecting a councilman there
are several questions which·
should be. answered.:

1. Wh8.t fannal business
backgt'ound and experience .
does .the candidate .enjoy?

2. Does he or she disclo~

an aptitude for lead<ership~
~ncludirigastrong hiterest in
civic affairs? .

3. Is there an underM

standing ofthe importance of D' rt rt'
maintaining a raasonable ,esse conce
degree of city servicBli while in.,Capitan
controlling the cost of these
services? ,4. Is there an agreement . Capitan band' students

,are ,selling tickets for the
that Ruidoso's fiscal prob- . March 15'Dessert Concert.
lems are senous and that The concert will feature

. ways and means must be 55 minutes of "pops" music
found'to correct t'his' serious
~oblem to the extent that ,performed by the Capitan
..~ Ban'u 'and .various soloists,
the popularity of the candi- .and desserts. coffee and tea.
date might be affect~?Will This is the ,second year
the candidate agree NOT to for. the concert which was
renew the MILLS TA);{.?

5. Does the candidate named a "sweet success',' last
agreethatlin.es ofeommuni~ year.
cations must be nvived to .Ticket's are av~ilable

from any band or ,choir stu~
include an invitation for dent and also at Califomia
council visitors to be heard
and for open town' meetings Col~rs .l!hop in Ruidoso.'
to be held on a regular basis?

Completes training
In the final analysis the

voter's task this election Navy Airman Jay A. Kel
should he an epsy one. . ly, son of Ruth A. Kelly of

Ruidoso Downs, NM, has
completedrecruit training at
Recruit Training Command.
Orlando. FL. A 1981 gradu
ate of Ruidoso High School.
Ruidoso. he joined the Navy
in October' 1982. .

THE POSITiON
OF COUNCn.MAN

Hondo pursues 4·day school research
There are ten (10) indivi

dUals vying for the position of

the workings ,of the city
administration. Without this
background he is "dead:' on
the vine." Two candid8.tes,
among those on the present:
ballot, qualifY, to a degree,
for the job as mayor.

',£'hese two, candidates
are: VICTOR ALONZO and
LLOyDL. DAVIS JR.

,.
Mr. Davis has been a

member ofthe CQunci) a num
ber ofyears ago andha&twice
been elected to the position of
mayor. In the .1984 election
he won this office ~y a scant
31 vote$. Mr. DaVIS' pet-for

.mance as mayor, speaks for
itself. . '

Mr. Alonzo, a graduate'
engineer. has had experience

, as a member of the city coun
cil and has a reputation of
being conservative in the
spending- .of ~p8:y-ers' dol
lars. His present ownership'
of a restaurant in Ruidoso
stands 'out as one of the iew
establishments of its kind to
remain in business for a per
iod of :(4 years with continu
ous service to its customers.
Few businesses can claim
that distinction in Ruidoso.
Mr. Alonzo knows the value·.
ofa dollar, which should be of
great help in placing a con
serva"ll'ey over the fiscal oper~
ations of the city.

DAM

".'. ""'" :--.. '

THE POSITION
OF MAYOR

For a mayor to do a good
job he must have a back
ground of a successful busi~
ness man and a kno~ledge of

According to school offi
cials, the final public meeting
to disc,uss the 4-day schedule
will be on Feb. 27, at 6 p.m. in
the Hondo School cafeteria.

A speMa1 preserttatiGrl by
school personnel and two
guests, Guy Luscombe.
superintendent from Dora.
and R. L. Richards, portales,
will be available to answer
the public's questions. Both
offheso men have had direct
experience with Alternative
Scheduling. They will dis
cuss the day-to~dayactivities
and the overall school year as
compared to the regular.
5-day week.

In a previous meeting,
Slightly more than one- Jack McCoy, Santa Fe, dis·

halfoftheeligiblevotersvote cussed pros and cons with a
in our council electiops. This capaciLy audience ofover 100
small turnout is 4the reason individuals. He spoke from
somanyarenotimpress~dby the porspective of the State
the p~sent city co.uneil. If Department of Education
ther~ ~s to be an lmprove- _requirements and admini~

mont ev!ryone should strative concerns. Among
VOTE. So, 10 the March elec- other items he noted that
tion the voters will have the Hondo is ahead of sch~dule
opportunity to vote .for a with planning, public meet
mayor.and three councilmen. ings and obtaining input

. fl'om "he community. Mr.
. The chOice should b~ McCoy indicated many ,posi

Simple-you vote one way If tive attributes ofAlternative
you are satisfied with t!te , Scheduling such as savings
performance of those ~t City on l-ltility ~sts, 'higher stu
hall. If you are not satlsfied, dent arid teacher morale.
you vote the other way. improved test scores; less

student absenteeism Bnd
fower interruptions of
academic time.

Theresa Lammers and
Jerry Burchett. Alternative
Scheduling co-chairmen, feel
very positive, about the out- G

come or their committee's'
planningim<li.nclusion ofthe
community, students and

• school staff in investigation
> of this alternative.

As a result 'of area news~

pa'por coverage., a KBJ:M

•

Even the voting booth
presents a problem. This is
broughtaboutby the 10wPEtr;~.
centage ofeligible voters who
actually vote. It seems- that it
is easier to stay away and
complain.' The latest school
bond election drew a 15 per
cent turnout ofvoters. To you
who might read this arlicle
c,lid you vote?

ONLY AT THE VOTING
BOOTH

There are other city func
tions which deserve'melition
here but space will not per·
mit. How. therefore, does on-e
go about correcting the
obvious?

CounciLS. during the next
few yoars, wiUlbe hard put'to
determine how the dam pro
ject can be completed. It
won't be an easy task. Where
will the funds come from?
Funds originating from the
Grindstone Project should
have been reserved for that
~oject, nothing else.

It will COB,t SE!veral mil
lions of doUars to construct a
filtration plant. water lines,
and a huge holding tank'to
provide water to the water
lines which have been'
installed over the entin~

'Grindstone area; If these
properties are to be sold the
completion of the entire dam
project must be completed.
Until that happens no resi·
dential lots will be sold and
no water stored at the dam
site will be available for the
usc oflhe citizens ofRuidoso.

GRINDSTONE
PROJECT

There persists many' pros'
and cons concerning whether
this dam should have' been
built. However, the dam 1.S a
fact which we must now deal

., with. and a well defined rea
son for it being b'uilt iti tha
first' place-:-8' suitable 'stor-,
age for a supply ofwater-;The
conclusion of the project has
been 'affected by.what seems '.
to be: 'unnecessary delays by-.
several councils. ·and.. by the
fact that funds ()riginally
planned' for ~he dam project
completion havebeen·.used in
other water related projects
leaving' little: or no funds to
cOl:nplete the job. .

I'

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

Complete Paint &:
Sundry Needs

• To~s & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Or.

RUIDOSO, NM

FREE HEARING
~T

, (With this ad'Ad~lts Only)
'BATTERIES ·REPAIRS

·ACCESSORIES·

J

Sierra Blanca AirPort.

IftheSielTU Blanca is los
'ing money, let's just say so!
Don't cover up a losing opera
tion by manipulating funds.
By the end of this year the
SielT8 Blanca Airport will
have cost over $1,115,000 in
operating losses and capital
outlay. This operation needs
an investigation. to deter
mine exactly how this ven~

ture is performing-cold
facts, no smoke and n'o
min·ors.

I remember that I asked
the question "How much
more wi II the new airport
operations cost lha·n the old
airport? 'I'he question was
asked at one of the f,l.irport
commission meetings in its
early stages. The' answer:
"Very little moreexpense due
to the additional revenue to
be produced at the. new
airport."

To illustrate just how far
we have strayed in Ruidoso
from old, accepted, business
practices, the following will
point up a case o,r two:. .

The Administration
would lead you to believe
that the Sien'a Blanca Air
port operations are on' a
break-even basis. This is not
true. sin2e over $200,000 in
funds have been transfetTed
to this operation. when the
council passed the 5 plus
mills tax the reason given
was "to continue city ser-.
vices." The airport receivd
$161,876.00 of the mills tax.
In addition, after the bonds.
WCI'C sold to cover the sale of
the old airport, it was discov-

~ ered that thcl'e would be an
excess of funds, each year.
after the bonds were paid. In
lieu of holding this excess to
prepay a portion of the air·
port bonds, the council
elected, instead, to pass this
bond money over to the
SBAC.

row operating capital-even
from yourself..

\
Lincoln county News February 22, , 99D-PAGE 6

.
The problem is that the

operating "Cost of the new air
'port is beyond all t,lriginal

expectations.

, .

No ot1e would argue that
the Sierra Blanea"Airport is a

~ far cry improvement over the
old Ruidqso AirpOl;t, ~ .

1
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Lucy Rickman was high
game individual on Feb. 19
with a scratch score of 233
and handicap score of 256.
She also was high series indi
vidual with a scratch score of
598 and handicap score of .
667. .

UNMB was high gamg
team with a scratch score of
558 and handicap score or
655 on ~eb. 19. UNMB also
was high series team with a
scratch score of 149~ and
handicap scm:e of 1784.

.Qream Bowlers was high
g~me team with a scratch
score of517 and LateComers
team was high game team
with ahandicll.p score of 650
for the week of Feb: 12.
Dream Bowlers also was
high series team with a
scratch score of 1453 and
handicap score of 1786.

TANGY

FRESH
LEMONS

i:~J..

PlUCES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs., feb. 22 thru.
Wed., Feb. 28, 1990.

MEAT MARKET

Crispy Fresh, Grown ,n Northwest 89.
McINTOSH APPLES LB. . .

Premium Quality, Pick Your OWn 9.
. LOOSE CARROTS LB. 4 .

Idaho Premium . 2/88.
BAKING POTATOES ...... LB. .
Grown In Tha USA • , . . •
D'ANJOtJ PEARS LB. 79

dl1al with· a handicap score of
258. Herrera also was high
series individual with a
scratch score of 584 and
Smith was high game indivi·
'dual with a handicap.score of
683..

Blue Horizons was high
game tem:n'with a scratch
score of 531 and a handicap
score of650. UNMB was high
series team .with a scratch
score of 1482 and FourWinds
was high series team with a
handicap score of 1878 for
the week of Feb. 5. ,

Virg Silva was the high
.game individual for the week
of Feb. 12 with a SCl"atch
score of 192. She also was
high game individual with a
handicap score.of, 264. Mary
Najar was high series indivi
dual with a scratch score of
506 and handioap score of
629, .

EXTRA CREAMY

"',. 'I".

COOLm
TOPPING

99<:,
12..0unce Carton I Non Palry

FRYER

Ca:rrizozo ended.the reg- TheCarrizozojuniorvar- points, Heath ,Rickman and' bay in second half by the
ul8r part. of the season with sity-closedoutitsseason with ' Cory ColHns' had 8' each; count of 36~27.
their 14th straight 'wi·n. a 57.34 win over Magaalena Mike Barela and Anthony Lovato 20, Lucero 15,.,.
75-56, over visiting Magdale.- on Saturday. '!'.he win raised Arehuleta helped qut with 6 HetTera 14 and Ingalls 11.
na Sat.urday night. its seasqn record to 7-4. apiece. points led the winning Mus·

The win improved t.he Carrizozo had a fin·e first tangs. Yvonne' Estrella with
Grizzly record to 21-1 quarter and led 18·4, but let - ~ - • - -, ~ - 16 and TennieTrolinger's 12 .
overall. the Steers make a gameofit were high for Carrizozo. The

Coach Ron- Becker's team when ,the visitors outscored Ga'rrizQZo girls varsity win by Mustangs ,advanced
will prepare t.o, host tlte Dis- . thetn 16~8in the liie.cond per- seasQnalso came tQ an end t.hem to the finals in Ft. Sum;;
trict. 3A championship, finals iad. Seore at halftime 26~20 .last. week when they were eli- ner Qn Saturday where they
~n S8;~urday ,night; Game Carrizozo. minatQd in the Dittrlet 3A eventlJally, lost to th~#1
time set for 7 p.lli. Their . The 'second· half was no playoffs by Moimtij.inwr, .' rated Vixens. -Both teams·'
.opposition will be the survi~ 'contest as the' Grizzlies out- 68·48, -on Thy.rsclay night. now advance to regional plhy .
vorofthesing~e1imirtation scoredMalW~lena 14-8 and ., .. 'rhelda1~9 against, Capitan and
competition .held this week "17-6 over the last tWOP8f~ vantage after one ,quarter Cloudcroft.
between Corona, Vaughn, Ft: iads.. Brian TurnbowturMd in~ased their lead to . A young Carrizozo team
S'umner and Mountainair. in a fine performance Bnd I ,32-21 at halftime. The Mus· ended the season with a

Seniors ,Abe Padilla and theCarrizozo.scoringwith 16 tangs kept the Grizzlies at 10-14 record.'
Michael Chavez paced, Car- . '" .
dzozo "on Saturday as ,the·
Grizzlies jumped out ·to a
quick 20-11 advantage over
th,ei'Steers and increased Uhited New Mexico Bank
their lead to 40-23 at' the bowling team continues to
break. Chavez scored 13 hold onto its first place
first-half points and Padilla, standing in the Monday Nite
added 12. Roadrunners bowling

Magdalena, behind a hot leagues at the Carri~ozo
shooting Manuel Martinez, Recreation Center.
outscored Carrizozo 21-18 in UNMB was first fQ1"'the
third period but were unable weeks ofFeb. 5, 12and 19. Its
to keep up the fast pace and win-loss record by. Feb. 19
w,ere outscored 17".12 in final was 52 wins and 32 losses.
quarter. Martinez seored 22 Dream Bowlers team was
points for Magdalena in second for all three, weeks
second-half and finished with48winsand3610ssesby
with a game-high 30. Feb. 19. Blue Horizons fol~

,Padilla added 8 secondp lowed in third place for aU
half points and fInished the tree weeks with 44M. wins
night with ateain high 20 for and 39M. losses on Feb. 19.
Carrizozo., Michael Chavez Three Amigos WaS fo·urth aU
was close behind with 19, three weeks with 44 wins and
Guy Archuleta' had 9, 40 losses by Feb. 19.
Raphael Chavez 8, Dennis The week of Feb. 5, Mela
Vega and Rebel Sandoval Herrera was thEl high game
had 6 points each. individual with a scratch

score of 216 and Veronica
Smith was l:tigh game indivi-

Griz~lies push their. winning' streak to 14

DRUM·
STICKS

.69(:.,.·
Pound I Family Pack

4th Avenue and Highway 54 in CClrri~.~o'

land scored 7, three field,
goalS and one of two free
shots. "

Then it was on to Cloud_
croft Saturday night for the
final round. of distri.ct play
and a heartbi-e,king thre!!
.point lo.~s to the LadY Bqars,
54-51. _

The game was punc
tU,ated by a large number of
fouls. that kept tbe 'Lady
Bears at the charity line 18
tImeS, for a try at 28 "extra
charity. points. They were.
.successful with only 11. The
,Lady Tigers were.at the free
throw line 11 times for a· try
at 20 extra chanty points·. 
They were successful with
15.

McKay led the scoring'
with 23 points, nine field
goals and five of five free
shots. Eckland made 11
points, fom field goals and
three of four free shots. Vic~
kie Sedillo scored 11. two
field goals ane;! five offi,ve free
shots.

The Lady Bears' player
Michal Warten scored 20
points, six. field goals and
eight of 15 free shots. Sara
Gage made two three~point,

baskets and one field goal.
The Capitan girls will

play 11't. Sumner in the Reg.:
ion D playoffs at 6 p.m. Fri
day in Cloudcroft.

OVER 50 STORE ITEIVIS

BOSTON Bun

PORK
ROAST

$119
. Pound ,

Introducing Our NEW Private Label!
, ~~AI...WAYS SAVE",

DOUBLE COUPONS
7·DAYS-A-WEEKI

2n.d in.
tou.rn.a.:D1en.t

Capitan Tigers
lose to Tatum

La.dy Tigers
district

Capitan's Lady. Tigers and two of two free shot,S~
epded their district tourna~ Karie Cox .scored 9' points,
men-tin second place behind three field goals and thr~e'of
t)1e.cloudcroft I:.ady Bears. three _free 'sbots. Eckland

Lora McKay, Kim, EckM scored 8, all field goals. All
land•.Leslie LaRue and Oin- op.t two players put points on
dy Castillo' were- named- to' the .board.
the all-district team~ .

.Th~ first roun~ofdil1itnct From that win the girls
. actio'n for the"· Lady Tigers advanced tQ play LoVing. FFi
C8tp,e on Valentine's Day in day on theit home.eou,rt. The
Capitan. WhElO the girls win WIilS theirs 54-:29.lVt,cKay
defeated Hagerman 6Q..39. scored 26 points, 1-1 field

McKay scored 17 points, gQals and four ·of five free
all in the fi:i'l# three quarters. shots. Leslie LaRue scored 12
Sh~ madeeigh~ field goals points. 'all field goals. Eck-

The Capitan'Tigers boys., The Tigers soot 66 per-
basketball team ended their cent to Weed's 42.
regular season Friday, Feb~ Hagerman was first in
16, with a loss tQ Tatum, District 5A regular seasQn
60-38. play, Capitan ended fourth.

Ta~'s tough mlln-to- Lake Arthur was second and
mati defense gave· the: Tigers Loving third.
trouble throughout the· Capitan was scheduled to
game,butcoachBlaiaeMi1~ ,play Loving at 7 p.m. Wed-

. saidhisteamplayedthebest nesday. The }Vinner of that
defeDsivegameof~,season. game will travel too the win·

Heath Buey was high Iler of th~ Lake Arthur
scorerwith 10.pointi, all6eld Cloudcroft,game also played
goals. Nathan Roybal scored Wednesday night. .
nine, three field goals and Regional (tlayforthe boys
threeoffivefreeshots.Bobby begin ThursdaY, March 1.
Griego scored six, all field
goals.

Tatum had three players
, in the double digit scoring,

lending ~ their ,suecess.
Both teams shot 42 per

cent at the eharity line.
The Tigers JV team

struggled for a win against
Tatum JV but could not

,make it and'lost 51-45. Poor
scoring in the third quarter
led. to the boys defeat, as:they
only seared 4 to Tatum's 13.

Kyle Allen was high scor
er for the Tigers'with 12, two'

. fieldgoalsandeightof12free
shots. Aaron Russell scored
six, two field goals and two of
two free shots. All but two
team players put points on
the board. ~

Despite· the Tigers' 54
percent success at the free
sh,ot line. it was not good
enough to 'overcome'Tatum's
68 .percent success. One
Tatum' player made 20
points.

The first round ofdistrict
pl~y Monday ·in Capitan
belonged to the Tigers who
defeated Weed 52-30. Huey
scored 15, five field goals and
five of six free shots. Allen

. seared 11, three field goals
and fiveofsixfioee shots. Ro¥-
bal scored eight, two field
gOals and fout of six free
shdts; Five other' plElVers
helped with points.
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vou c::::ANSAVE ONI

~Rm~~.:~.~~ : , 32-oz. J.r $1.89 .~~iibG FOOD ,~Lb. Bag $3.99
~ELLy~~: ..~~~~ ; 32.0z. Jar $1.29 ~sFOOb~~.~~~~.~~~~ ..~~.: ~ 72~. BoX $2.59
~~iiUiTEi.~~ ..~~:~ , 18-oZ',J.r $1.59 ~msc~~ " 26-0Z. Box $1.29
~~ . 55+ ~~ . 79'e' teO t SP'AnHET'l'l RINGS . 15-0. C.n PAPED NAPKINS , 14Q-Ct. Pkg,.. on ,'. S '" A1W:: save. Beef or s,;;;~.~;;;;U;.~~._. . '. •- AJWays";;ave, White . 9.

• RAVlOI.L " , "" 15-oz. C.n 79 'FACIAL TISSUE".." , " ".." 175-Cl Pkg.7 .Winners Always save. '" Amays sava Boston. Butt (SAVE '.50¢) $ 39
SHORTENING.,..,." ,."""" " 42-Cz, Can 0;>1.19 BATH TlSiluE •...." " " " ".4-RI. pkg.89' PORK STEAK LB 1

.. . .
nam'ed A'ways Seve. '" . Always Seve. '"1 39

WHITE VINEGAR ••••"".".•.".:,.,•." ,G~,. JU90;>1.99 FOAM P1ATES ,.•...•..•.•_"."••••• 50-Ct. Pkg, 0;>.. eonalass Top> Family Pk·2 Slks,or More $269
. ': AI!,!,!:s ..\'O~ (1'!._L!s.1J! S,",p) '" Alw"," Sava, . 59' SIRLOIN ·STEAK LB. .
Win.nersottheAmerican. SLICED ri:AcHu 29.()z. Canql,09. ALUMINUMroIL : ~ 25· Roll Boneless Top Single Pack (SAVE $1.20) $

Essay Contest,. "An Ameri~ A1~IiSavO~ - '. ' ~ A10aS Save. LARGE . $ .. .• , 2 89
oan Inventor. 1775-1850: LEMON JlRCIL ""." "" 32-Cz. Can 0;>1,49 D BONES , , " ".5-Lb. Bag 3.49 SIRLOIN STEAK LB. .
~were' CatfiUna Cruz, 6th, "I SIMt Ctanbe C Ie AlWays Save"SPAGHETTI Thick Sliced (SAVE 90"') $
g<ad8 ot ~ll'~do Sehool. Who OOCK'l'AlL JUICE~ ..~..,,:~:~:.:. ,.84-0z. Ju~ $2.29 SAUCE w/MEAT_ " ,. 32-Cz, J.r $1.29 .' • . . 1 59

. , to on enjamln Frankl' " . '.' e . J;lECi[ER BACON 16·0z. .
........,. '.", ... In Alwa:j!.,~. c:ranberry·CraT1apple·Ol;in.CO~C3!'8P& $ Always'Save. PANCMnC & . '. 6
8I1M01'li'l\."J;1'8y,~tb.grade of CO~AII) JlRCE " 84-oz. Jug 2.~9 WAFFLE SYRUP 24-0z. Btl. 0;>1.49 All VarJetles, Jlmmv Daan (SAVE .50¢) .$189
Capita" ,S<!1>pol,'who.e esslly . , A1W~ Seve .. . $ AlWaYs Sava, " 79' PORK SAUSAGE .;•.....•....••.... 16-0z.
was on Elia.:lto.... ~ JiiiCl'J 64-Qz Jill! 159 'sAIJU) MUSTAIlD , :......•...., 24-o•. J.r

Judg"",W.'$Alb••t ~s. Sava, FIsh·;;;··;;;;,;;··;;;;;;····..• . .'. ' '$ Always SaVo.. . It 09 Spankey's (3 PER BOX) . $439
:&~~~.&'~~Al:'>~~CA1ll'OQD•........._ : ,..,14-OL oan3/ 1 CAtstlp, 32-oz. Btl. 0;>1. DELUXE PIZZA :.36-0z. Box
.)irl\~I~lllIii~:.M...•. . A.l~ll"",ioM·1,st. Tuno-GOu'!"el:1'l~" . ,:. S'9' ~1t!!Y.." l!flIIB. Whale Peel" 55' Dac~r (SAVE .2Os) '. . $169'l.8i'~tl:M?lili'¥'!lli!\t'$9~li~; .~'f,:,~~•..., " ,.;.•;;;.,,,:;.,,.•1~.0%. II"".. TOlIIATOE$ , ; 16-0z. Can SLICED BOLONEY.: 16-OZ. '
till.•·u.gli,~., '.~...•.. 'the. Am,.i!MIl8I1.... .~;\Ylf"'¥.".w....... ' ,. '$1 69' Always -; .' . • 55' 'Frash Mad... e • $1.29. '.' -'......... ,:."""'~'\~","'II ~ : ,..4-I:b Q,a,g > ,.', .c.ANN£DPIA$ 1S..Qz. Can '.. .

·~~·)\l~·~~?·r~~th~. ;$/I~.i>~.:~.~.~;~~~..~~~..; 1~z.~n$/89' ~~.~~.~~•.~~..~~~ ..1e.o%. can 55' MARKET&\11SAGE..•.........•...:.Lb•.
<} :;ith8··~l.ii,·'... ·~ ~;iOj,;ij;""'.:L ,".'. '::":'''''.''... ,.--.•.,:;,.,<., ,'," , .--' . . , .."'" .',' ",., . • _~_,__.•."" . ,Q 'Wlll "1: -_. ..........~... .~ '~ ..._...~.... .~. ,'" '''.. - tfF-·---..-...-__........._·· .~---~ -~--.-. __.R_

'f\lpthm: II.S " .' ?;";;.: .n,b.., . ·.."""W... ,"'l'l".....,.."t, ' ..'. ,C!\'ti •••. , ·',.lI. . .;.( ,'S Op· 10._'.' .. ' ..S. . 10111<... "....., lTD.··0·N', .at', ~1i-.:Sfuo:;· ~;Z, ::':' "I",~,t [•.. a".~ .. ,ftl; ',o~'.W,ft.D,.'~,u,ur.~"li· I·QIlI ')1J. .' ·.ftI;&'D. ftQ,~~~ ".
" .I'·J(W B ··!It!til'l4pi"i}C;,)).'!$~~':,·:::Q>I!.i, If .' '. •... ''PEPSI'''' PI~LsSl:JRV .' ·.,il:ft¢ .
'~lI~~t'li't~I~;~ailt 1';"'17A~i\~~~$lr.... ":~~!:w"o'!~ ~.·'~·I·rS'08·1~lJi,A8':r;B···.·tL·.···' 'K••rt ...:..L~'W' I FLs,..9....••".IJ....R . ~,!,.)~tlEj..... 'l.\l~.$.·"i.-\/E~~Ji~~;~:·.:· ~'.' .' .:·· ..~~~;~~:t~~~I\;~·:tr~e·; .. ,;.7,·'r.;~:.J~~;.~~~~~~E ..· '.' .u_WA<tN~14_,~~~

" •. ;p,.. ,..•• ;:' .. "...... ':!.. ~ ~
:.:,'>..:::';\,,1.~~·i1;::::'j: .. ':':';:t:,. ,~'.":,. "", ',:>, ;::~':j:', ',.:'.";,..r--.,..:'.:',,:', "'c','j, ' ",i","'-' "c'.,',:" ..,~::~";~·.;.":".. ~3':',i ",' ,'",~,.'; ': ;.:,:: '" "'" .'Lc':'~:::";· ",;:',
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LEG.t\LS
IN THE I

J)ISTRlCT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY·

NEW, MEXICO •
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT

NO. PS","oOS
DIVISIOM U'

IN THE MA'ITE~"

~: ~Bf~1t?~ZEU.
Daoe8s.oL

'NOTICE OF llBAJUNa
BY I'I1BLICA,TION

, .
THE STATli: OF NEw MEX'

rca TO: Arthur D. Blaze;"Cora
Jeanene Perry, .Ray Dean CIlJ'>o
ponter. ArthUl" Lee BJazer. Ken•..
neth Ray B.lazer, Bever:ly' Pay
LaPaz, and all unknoWn persons
claimingany right, title or interost
tn and to the &bow nQted Estate:
Notice is hereby giYf.!D thatllrthur
D..Blazer has Bled with -the above
named COIlrt a Petition in formal
proceedihgs to admimster tms
Estate, to dotermine the heirs of
the above named deeeaaod perlilOn,
and appointing Arthur n Blazer
as Persorual Representative 'for
this Estate, without bond; in an'
unsupervised administration.

.Hearing has been sot by the Dis
trict Court to considor said. Peti
tion on the 16th day of March.
1990, at 10:00 C)'clock AM.• Lln
coln County Courthouse, Caniz-
ozo, New Mexico. before the Dis
trict Judge thereof: Attorney fur
the Petitioneds IUchard A. StaQ_
ley. P.O. Box ,636, Alamogordo,
New M.xico 88810. .

MARGO LINDSAY,
Clerk ot'the .

l)istriaf"Coprt.

Publielie,I . in the Lincoln,
County News .onFe""~15
..... 22, , ....

<¢.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL'
DISTRICT COURT

STA~ OF
NEW MEXICO
NO. CV-89-31'1

Division m

.

. ,
•

TeDlep.te'GoP~~.:"'__ Ten..ino de CQBm. aDOB.
Se~rlQ, de Eiltado_. ._ 'l"ermiQ.o de CQatnp 8IlQfI•.
AudiWr del ~._.,__ ""_. TetmiDo «Ie CI,Ultt'O anoe.
Tesorero del 1:Istaclo_ __... Ten:idilo de~ anoa.
-Pro~~au..at __.._' 'l"ermJno. de e11atro BIlPI.
CoQJiBioDada'cle~ puN'" Terpdno de"cuatro'enoe.
ltD: ComivloJ:Uidode~. TermIno de CDatrO anos.
no.. Juecee de. Ia Corte Suprema' .

, Puosto 1 · H:.; ~illO de oeho 800B.
· ,Puosto-2 Tenid:po .• otho ~;

· .. ':On~r'deNwwo~. ..~ . _, .,
. Dlstnc:t.a ;_ l ..;.; •••.:. ~ P:.d08 8IlO8.
Se~n*-~_ P ·w ~'c1eiNuevo·
'~o' ,".. ,'"

, ~ LoB ;DistrltoB ; ~. T4Q0ia,txio' P doe anos.'
Oche, .,TueiCe.S de'Distrlto, . .'. '. .'.

'2" DI~to 'J'IlditiaI., DlvlBlod. U .•:••••.• ,Tenpjno' de '~s aQos::
Z' "~lJmto .:Ju.dic;ial.·..DlviidoD IV Tei'mino de Set" aDOS.
2" ,I1isttito' JudicieI,' DiviIIloD XI .•••••. 'nn'mino ae sets"8IlO8..
2", -Dil¢rito· Judiclal. mYkiion XII ,. TerminG. de. BeiS·:i/lqae.·.

:..S· Di'Btrt:tO Jndteial, Dl~ B 'Termino dir.eet~."
.6·, J;)istrito JUdiclal. UlviBloJll ~ T,nnino de· seiB 8IUl9.
r Dislrl.. JU4ticioJ; DiWilon U 'hrIDU>o anOIi.

... Dil!trl.. JDdI<W. Dlvlslon I•.••.•.,,' Te '.....
Flst'"l iIel,~"'" ' .. . ' . , ' '.

g-' Distrito Judiclat.;•••••••;.....~;..~......~~~. Tenaino de dos·8nOB.·
Sels Miembro.e -de Ia Junta DbeCtiva d8 Bdueaeloll

Dif!ltrito 2. CondadQ de BemaJ.i1kJ. Recintos deacrltoe en
18 SOOOiOR 2'2~3-'1 de L.. L~ye. cle' NY 19"18
..................................._ Termii1o'de eost1"O anos.

'Dlstrito 8, Condado de ·BeroaUllo. Reclntos'descrltios en
10 > Secoion 22·3·8 de Las' LeYBs de NM' 1978
..................................... .;.:._ ,: Terminq de' castro IIIioll.

Distrlto 6, CondadQ8 de San Juan. y Mc~inley,

· ; _•••••_ ;.. 'TerJnioo d8 euatro anoa.
· Dlstrito 8. Condadoa'~~ VamJiCia. Catron. ~>
(}rant. Sidrrs, Hidalgo y Luna Termino de cuatro lU1OB.

Distriio 7, Cond'.cloB 'de OSero. y Dona Ana'
• , _••••••.•_ TerminO de cUairo snOB..

· D!striw 9" Oondados de Quay, Curry, RooseveJt. '.1 Lea
..................... ~ ~••.., ~mino !Ie des anos.
MagIs- .

Todo.1os Mqistnidos segund1Spon8n las Secetoiles 815-1.0,.
35·1-35 inclusive de lasa Leyes 'do NuevO' Mexiea 1978
••~ '" Termino· de C\1atro anos. '
Unjuez de laCorteMetrOpoijtana del CoDdadodeBema.

u • UJlo SOJ ·
'Dlviaian 1. _ Termino de euatro aoos.

DoB ConUe'oD8doa·.eLl CQndpdo Coudado de BernaW10
DiBtrito. L .; "rermino do ~tro aDOS••

· Distrlto !S _ TerminD de euatro BOOS.

'DoB COnWdoDlldos de Coudado Coudado de Chaves
, Distrito. L.................................... Termino de, euatro apOll•

Diiltrlto 5'•.•••••••: Termino do .euatro anos.
Dos CoiniidoDados de Coudado Condado .Edclv .

Distrlto' i;~ : Termino de cuatro' aDOS.
. Distrito 4 : 'I'erntlno de' euatro aDOs.

Ifos Com1elcmados de Condado CoiULtdo de Lea
Distrlto 2. :.......... Termino de CUl!'l.tro anos.
Distrlto a~••...••~ -.•••••••• Tormino' de "eUBtro anos.

~ Coml81onadoB de Condado Condado de S8Il Juan'
l)jstrito L ~ Tonnino de euatrO aoos..
DiBti'ito' 2 : Tc.rmino do .cuatro !UlOs.

, '
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TRANSAMERICA
CIAL SERVICES,

Plaintiff,

FINAM·

~.

ALBERT R. LUNA and TEItE
SA LUNA

Def~dants.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL -ESTATE'

UNDER FOBECLOSURE
DECREE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that undor and by virtue
of the Defsult Judgment and
Decree of Foreclosure ontered by
tho District Court of Lincolrt
Count.y, New Moxico, Twelfth
Judicial District, on January 11,
1989, th~ abovo entitled snd num·
bcred cause on the civil docket of
said Court, the undersigned will
offer for sale andsen to tho highest

. ·bidder for cash at 10:00 a.m. on '
.February 27, 1990; at the west
door of tho Lincoln 'County Court
house in Carrizozo, New Mexico,
tho following describedrea,le8tatB
situated in LincoJn CountY"New
Mexico at thl:J fonowing address:
304 11th Stroet, Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301

Lots 26, 27 and 28, Block 4, of
the town of Carrlzozo~'Lineoln
County, Now Mexico, accol,'ding
to the platohaid town on file in
thc office of the Olork of said
County of·Lincoln.

together with all and singular t~
lands, t.enoments,' horoditaments
and appurtensnCos thereunto
belonging, or in any wise app(n-- .
taining, and the rovcrsion and
revisions, remainder and remain
der, 'rents :Issues and prbtits.

The amOllnt of the Plaintiffs
judgmentwith interest to tho date
of the sals is $35,388.39. The
torms and conditions of tho sale
are that the sale purchaser must
pay cash 'at the sale pexccpt thst
P1aintiffmay bid: all or anY partof
tho Plaintifrs Judgment, pJus
a.ccFl1C!d intorest. .

Jeanie Clane)l'
Spaclallllaster

.Published.·in the' Lincoln
Cbunty News on Febl'uary
1.8,15&22; 1990. .
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Tra
cey carne .home from Albu
querque Saturday. Mr. Tra
'cey was dismisseQ. from thp
hospital.Thursday but stay
ed nearhis doctorior a couple
of days.. He is ret:!uperating
well from hi~ heart attack
and she from her broken leg.,
A spn~in·law, Bill Thompson,
came from Medford;OR and
will stay with them for sever-
al weeks. .' .•

. Mr. and Mrs: John. ,D.
Holleyman spent the'··
,weekensf with the Ratlfffs a[-;
SantaTheresa. Mr. and Mrs.
'Lon Honeyman Were th;ere a'
week earlier, so "it mU'st be
income tax time. Lois f\n is
the e:J!:pert.

~d, white and· .'I}k cal'-
·natfon Va]entineB W . se~n
al1 over the yiUage We s- <'~"
<hIy, a ochool band proj t.lt····
is gOod' to have fresh fl e'l'$

dU~g the snowstorm . '

, The .ehelh"l'eader dance·
·--f;lat\Jtc4ly night' wes' success"-·. .
fu] for fun pnd mcmey. MrS. .'
_lUs 'Hedge won,the painting' ' ,
done'-for.:the senior clB$$ bY
.Lee Sul~e~er:

:A!touND
'CORONA

. ~. Barb~ra:.Bradh~y",Me1i~w ",~.
s~ Le,slYi .'Shayla MEn·shall
and' Colby. Welll\J 'were, the

·ChapparaJ 4-Het's whQ went
, to .santa Fe Thursday after- I.' .

. noon, did a'little sightseeing .
.' and attended the legislature .

· session Friday.

••
Publ1shod .in the Lincobi
County News on Febr\Ull'Y 22
awl March 1. 1990.

We roserve the right to reject
8ny and all bids.

·Jerry Sharp and Mrs.
Lot 7 and the.North 30 teet R.L. Sharp drove to Arcadia,
oflotS, Block4ofthoOrigi- OKFriday. Jerry came home
nal Townsite of Corona, in the snowstonn M.onday
New Mexico and 'all. but Mrs. Sharp expects to
impJ:ovemonte· thereon. remain .with the 'Leslie

Th~. property will be BOld to Sharps for about a mCuUh.
the highost. bidder above the They attended a, show. ,~n
sppraisod value of four thousand Shawnee, OK' Saturday
five hundred dollars ($4,600.00).· where Missy Sharp was'
All bids must be in the Sopnrln- showing' two steers and a'
wndent's office by 5:00 P.M. on . heifer. AU three won in their .. '
March 12, 1990. Bids WIll be class' and one was reserve
opened at the regular mooting Qr champion in. a1-1 breeds.
the Corona.School Board, at 7:00
P.M. Dn MlirCh 13, 1990.

'. ".'., ..-," ',.",,'..,." .".

The Corona Public Schools is
. accepting Bealed bids for the prop-
",rti described: .

•
Pu.blishedm,theLhi~~1nCoUiJtyNewson.Jan~'4, 11,18'
,and ... 'February 21, 1Wara~ 1. 8 a!U:l -15•.1990. '

.~ JUDIcIAL

···~TT
. ~COLN·

STATE OF
NEW MEXIco

~

No.. CV-89-155
DlV.W

TRANSAMERICA FINAN~

CIAL SERVICES,
PlatDtlfI\

· 'YB.
SmVEN 1L LABELLE and
CHERYL L. LABELLE,

Defendants.

NOTICE OF '8,ALE OF
BEAL ESTA'l'E UNDER

roRECLOSURE DECREE

PUIlLIC NOTlCE NOTICE Cedar Temple No. 26 ahd
'. The Lineo1n CoontyBoard of The ~ning Body of the Primrose 'l'emple No. 22 Pyt--'

Commtsaionel'S shall bold PubHc Village ofCoronawill cOnsider for bian Sisters held.8· Ioint '"
Heariitgs for the pu~ of dis- adoption .ttheir regolar meeting mee'ting Saturday, Feb. 7 'at
cussing the ,roposod Lincoln m. on Thutsday,l4sieh 8 J 1990, 6:80. the Cedarvale Senior Center.
todc Preservation Ordinance P.M. attheVillageHBU the follow-- A covered.dish luncheon hon~ .
~ndme,.."" on the following iqgQrdlnimce. A Fralu:lrise Ordl~ ored Di$trict Dep-utu'.Gran'd
dstee and locations: . . nance granting a franchise to -~ Fr '

DA!l'E: MaIdt 12, toDo Cablavtsion Communie-ations, Chien', an~s Long of Ros-
TIME; 4;00 P.M. . Inc., ~t8IJuc:et!SIQlBand 88Signs, to' weU; who WliS making an offi-
LOCATION:' CoJDmislioo operate'lUldmsintainaclose:dcir- cial viSit. A Valentine motif

MeetIng Room, Unc:01n. COUQ.ty cuit elec:trontc IilYstem in the Vii- was eamed out with red and'
COllt:thou8e, Carrizozo. New lageofCorona, &ettirigf<Hthcondiw white 'tteart,shaped balioons,
Mezlec». '. tiDn!l, accompanying the grant (If a heart ehocolate cake and at

DATE: :Manh 18. 1890' permtt 1!J'9vi4in8 fQr the Village each plate heart candies..
''l''IME: 7:00 P.M. . tegulatKm BDd use'of.the closed ....., 's t d M
LOCATioN;' Dr. Wood's cl1'0litelectronicsystem, and pre- rnmrose pre en e rs •

Annex. Lincoln. New Mexico . seribingpEmaltiesfortheviolation .Long with an assortment of.
Cop~es of the propo.eCt of its provisious.· CoPtesof prop:. teas andhoney. Cedar with a

am.mnentl m.ay be obtained osed Ordinance are available. for Paytol) cup. .
&om: the Ltnco1D CoUnty Mana... inepedion at .the,Village Han Valerie Ruebush, MElC.
'ger'8 Office or by ca,lUtlB . TueldaythruFridaYduringwork- presided and introduced,
1iOIf/648-288I; ing houra. • 'Mrs. Long and..other guests

KABON' ~ PB'rl'Y.· VILLAGE OF CORQNA, including Grand Lodge offic-
CHAIRMAN. . BlM.~ CHAVEZ, ers Hub Spurgion, Past

Lluao1ll, Oountr COlllmptlticm.: CLERK.. ·Grand Chtmcellor, and Jaclt
Woodruff, Grand ChartceUor;

Published iu the 'LincolD Published In the Llnc~ln p.nd..Grand Temple officers..... ... . ~.:.-... ~ County News on Feb!'.ua-- 22, .:=a.......~OD .._..-_-,;r.A;B 1~ '07 Mrs. Long ann'o~nc~d a
.... ~. change in ,Grand Te:rr:tpIe

dates trom October to Sept.
• 20-22 at SoCOJTo. The' tri-'

district will be March 10 at
Deming. The grand chiefwill
make her official visit to
l'tiln..... -..itl.~.~h .
17 at McIntosh.

..

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that under and by virtue
of tho Default Judgm'ent and
DoeNo of'Foreclosure entered by
tho District CDurt of Lincoln .
County, Now Me:ldeo. Twelfth
Judicial Dlsb1ct, on.J~nuary 31"
1990. tho above cntitled and num·
bered causo on the civil docket'of
laid Court, the undersign~dwjll
offerforaale.aDdsolltothehighest NO'l'ICE ,OF'
bidder for cash at 10100 a.m. oil PUBLIC -HEARING
:March 19, 1990,'a~ tbewestdOorof
the J,oincolnCourthouse'inCarrlz- Notice is hcroby given that
ozo, 'Now Moxico. the follmving thoLincolnCounty~o_rdofComw
described ro,al oStato situated in mi8a,iDocrs. shall hold a public
Lincoln County, Now Mexico, at hearing at 4:00 p.m., on Monday,

· tho folloWing addttlBe: Boulevard. ·February..26, 1900. in, the Com"
Addition. 'Oarrlzozo, New Moxic:o mission Mooting Room Df,tho Lin~
88801' coinCmlnty CoUrthOUBO inCarrlt-

"Tho Wost 40 feet of LOt" 3 ozo, 'New MeXico, to consider tho
andtheEastlOfeetofLot4, ropea1 of Ordinanc:O No. 1985·3
Block 7, of tho Boulevard pertaining to the regulatiDn .Df
AddItloo·totheTo'Wn'ofCar-- tefUSD and solie! waste and onac:t-
rtzozo. Lincoln County'. Now mont of a neW ordinanco portaln~
Mo;peD. as shown .by the 'ina to tho regUlation ofrefuso and
plat t.hDroof filod. in the soUd waste in Lincoln County.

r th k · Copl~, of the proposc:d ordi..
offico 0 0 Count,)'. Cler nanco l'Oliulating sOlid waste and
and E2l:·0111cio,RoCorder o~ 'littoi'inLtncolnOounti'.pi'oyl.ding KIM RILEY
Lincotri County. 22 March A WINNER

, 1948, now 61edin CabinMB a penalty, and'proVIding an efTce:--
.._ I . tivodatomaybo'obtainod-f1'011ltbe

'. ". 01 Sltwo ·Recotds,. S ides :Lincoln. Count.. 'Iuf..n i". Of6ce,. Kim Rj1<nt, daurJ"hter of .. _.. :, lindA and II.. ' >T _ -~..... 0

. 'togother·w.i,th a).l ilDd'stngQ- ~il County Co-uttllWSO,·in :Mr. and Mrs. Lanoy Riley of '." •. ":,
let th8 lands, wn'mnonts, horodiw Carrizozo.. _ CoI'ona, won t~e County .:, "'~'
tameiLts· and,' appurtonancas '. lCARO,N z. PE'l'TY. Hoop' Shoot 'Contest spon~' ;' :', " .

. thoi'uunio.bolorJging, br tn anY ~ C01l ty'g~~ S9ted~ythe:£lksofRuidoso. ,.,:'"'.,::
wtso apPottalnil1C,~ the rewr- , D om;rDiSfilOD;. , 'Kifll advanced to the dis~ .\:, :.
81An,androvisiMp,l'O.maindSr and .......I1.•1tod ih' f,J;u;. Ll""'eoln triet'cop-test wbere she came;''- '~,Y
:'Nlfiamdoi'~ "I'~nts. i8~~08 an~, 'O~Q"brtitJ"cm.il\,bi;-ua~,.,.-.. in ronner...up. Kim is a.5th· '''::';,,_."~.
· pnJIIlS. '. ,0slO. d M J •" 'The am;b1i6t, of ~M PJattlturs .¥.: • '. gra er mrs. enn,[er.", ~ ;':'-,'

.~' :J~nt,W1"t"'~ntoMlit;to,tl1C~'datoi ' Tubbs" class at Corona"':~~'. :':',):
'" ths ..1. I. #1IJI'/o.13: Tho "ALL !l:1.ioent•..". .., .

· tdtDl•. cmd~~~, *f the sat.' 'to. ';:':;,',;
' ..."'thnltho.oiIo,,.,f\lhnsorm." 318.:.t047. .',;., '.
· lOil'.•••II1.~~lill\;'_pltb.' .: _0 .. , • .', .'

· ·.l:;iIIjI~lf",Ol·~'!lI"'''\'.I'partot. A~··:, .' ".r~_''"." .· :',i\16 1'1.I"'ill'~·,·lildjto!o." plu., ". . " , . . : '......,
· .........." I '1<11'00'" .... . H ,..ilO . '''''illll ..

''",.Ii''.' .•': !J', ".'/: , ,":"'~ .., "; :" O,.~I , .•fly,,: ",,'
~~N:.'~;- '.J(,'EH"'rJ'~Lb ,·u=·_....~"~ ;~.: .,'

, • >'.' '" ~it..'fi;"IJ_~ , ' Q. u..,._fWl '. "'. '"",
..' •• ~~.~W". "'iIsIllt~·U""'r.o':Od, .::::':.'1.='tt.~ ::~::;

':·=i~1:~':~~·· '_~m ..' .::",,~~~ot i::
·I\IlioWll1~, ..1id·:1J'(1II~<. '" ~.a;31. I . . .. ' , ',:: ;:

';"'-:1 . "'''-' .,', : ..; -' ,,' '. .,-' , "
'.",', .' ," :," ;, ,. .." ' :--, "

,'., , ,,:': . "~.. . '"
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11 J BIIa pOrdoD de
Iii dentto del Di.trlkl

RESOLUCION Y
PIIocLAMAcION Dl'

LA ESCUELA DE
BONOS ESCoLABES

, .

Pollia. Place_
CorOnlJ, VdIage J{aiII

qQl'(lOf., 100
Corona Village ,Hell '.

ClltOJUt, NM:
. . 11 and. that ~., of. Canma Villap Hall:

. ~6.w1tb1n the Ill""" •. '."""""'.NII .

.....~,,'. .'"

. I'·,

. '

Disbito '
Eleo&oral
1

CONSIDERANDo QUE.la Junta de Educac:ion c;Iel Distrito
·Esco1mr:M:UI1k:ipalNum. 13de Conma(en estilla"Junta"y el "Dis
trictd' tesJleCtlvamente), en losC~de Linc:oln, Torrance' y
Socorro, ha determinado que se lleVara a cabo una elecc10n eBJI&'
claldeliHs~escol*U' elOO.de Marzo de 1990. de acuerdo con Iss
Seccionos 1·~1 basta 1-22-1~ NMSA 1978; y

CONSmERANDO QUE, laJuntallelDistrlto-hadetenmn...
do por supropla inieiauva someter al voto en dieha eleceion espe
c:jal del dlstrito escolar, la cuestionde Ia emisslDn de aue bonos de
obligseiDn general en la cllntidad maxlmay con los fines m'as~
lante especll'1cJldos, CDmo es: pennitidO }lor Seeeioil 22-18-2»

· NMSA 1978, Y Ia Ley do Elec:cion· de 'BOnos: '!I
AHORA.PORW TANTO. SEAREsuELTOP.ORIJAJUN

TA DE EDUPACION DEL DISTRITO ESCOLAR MUNICIPAL
NUM.. 13 DE CORONA, "CONSTlTUYENDO EL Ct)1:RPO
GOBERNANTE DE DIOHO DISTmTO, EN LOS CONDADOS·
DE LINCOLN,· TORRANCE Y socoRao Y ESTADO DE
NUEVO MEXICO: - " '.,

SectiDn L El elia 20 de marzo de 1990. eo llovara a cabo en el
Dtstrito Escolar MuQicipal Num. 13 de los Condados de Lincoln,
Torranco- y~ Nu(WO ~xlco, una elec:elon especial del dis
trltoescolar conelnndo &OIDeter a ros electoreaca1i6cadoadelDia..
trito la cueeticm de cro~una dOuda al emitir bonos de obHgaclon
.....,raJ... .

SoClCi0J:l2.,Los Distritoa Electo1atcs para eatil:eleeelim seran:
. Noms.: de Preelntos

de la'
.EIe~Gen*~

. Ii y'el'll~ de
4~ del l>hdrl..

"6

'(SEAL)

A'J'TES"I\ '.
Is/Sberry Lueras,
Secretary. '

PubU8lUldin:~LbwolnCountyN"";,~nJBDuary4; 11.18
• ouuI 211,.FebrUary "'" Mareh J. 8. ouuI 15, ..... .

.-.. ~, JJ':.addi~ :tJmre wll~ be"an Absoniee.y~pis~ct.08bw.
,. JiBbed, as ~BCrlbed:in Sectipn ,,6 herein:.· ., . . ~,. <

.' , '. S.ection 3. The p!!lls COl' said oleetlon will be 'open,'between .
. the hOol"lJ' of '1:00 ·a.m. 8I'1d 7:00 p.m: on the'day of the ttleetlon.
'. . Sectf~ 4. ,Atsuchelection. the follo'winl' question"u811~ ,
aubttlit~ to sucn qualUledj 'l"8g1sterod 8J.ect0r8 'of the·Dietriet;.
. GI'NEAAL OBLIGATION BOND QuESTION .

•" "~all 'the Board or :$d.ueation of"the Corona Municipal
~boolDi8t:riCt N<Jo 13, Counties of IAiu:otn. ~.and.
SocorIO; New MexicO, b", authOrlzCld to ielnUQleneral obltg.~
tidnbondsoftheDistriet,in(lneserieSor·m~anre-

· . : Bate ,~P,d amO¥nt of not exceeding' $800;000, for th9
pllI'Pose of erecting, remodeling, making ·ad41tions to and
fuprlsh~ school huilding&'br,.purchasing or improving
school grOunds.()l' any com.bination'oftheso~,said
bDnds to be pB)"able from general (ad'valOrem) taxes and to
bo ilisUed and SOld'a,t such~ or times ·upon such tenns

. and cc;Q1ditiOns as, tiut Boai'd may detemime1" .
's,ctlon G. A peraonisa qualified elecl:orofthe DirttrlettfhelJJ'

she tl a citizen of the U nitec;iSta~ at least 18,yelU'Sofage on die
dtay of the election and a resident ofthe Dlsirlct oil the dayofthe
election., In order·~ vote, qualified ell)Ctors of the DtBttict ,lDust;
OliVO. previoUsly registered with the COunty Clerk of Lincoln
County. the <?mmtyCle'rk in.TOl"J'ance COUDtYor the Coilnty.ClerJ:c.
qfSocorroCOuntyil]. accord.nee with law. Any quaHfted electorof ,
the J)Istrilit who is not~ regiatei'ed during regulilr offic:e hoOm
prior to 5:00 p.m. on FebnWy 20, 1990; being the twenty-eighth
da..YimmediJltelypreeedingthe election. at the officeofthe COunty
Clerkof'Lineoln County_ at the County Courthouse in Can"izOzo, .'
New Mexico, oratth8.oflic'i:,ofthe Cc;mnty Cle1'k..ofTorrancoCoun-
ty, Estancia.New~, or at the otlic:e of the County Clerk of
Soc:orroCounty, ~ucorro,New Mexicoorat the office ofaDy deputy
registration off'ic8r apPOtntCd 1Jy the CotiJ1ty CL:rk of Uncoln
County or~ County Clerk ofTorranee County or the County.

·Clerk·ofSocorro County(wmch mayirlClude the munittp81 clerks
- Grall ~ullJclpa1itiesin Linc:cilil, Torran(e and·SDIlOrro·Countles.)-

Secti,oii 6.,Absentee.voting win be.permitted in the mimnOr
authorl~d by WI~1et seq. NMSA 1918. provIderl that qualified
electors mayaI~vote absentee in personat the ot1'Iceorthe Conn
,ty Clerk at Linc:01n County durmg the regUlar hours and days of
business frOm 8:00a.m., February 23, 1990,be1ngthe twenty-.,.fth

·day.preced1nir the olection, until 5:00 p.m., March 16. 1990. being
the Fridsy immediately prior to ~. date of the eiec:tion.

Section 7. Voting alUl11 hI!:, by paper ballot.
PASSED~ .ADOP,TED this 12th day ofDeeember. 1989..

. .
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. GAo.mi:'Y CAmuJ'l'JIRBS.
_RNADOlL

"~.,','

.,.'
.'_ r. '-,' "~

E. La DeclarliCion de Candldatura y las peticl.onea~ ilom'bramtento para'toe Cargos legl81atlvos (diatritos de varlos CoJida
doe), loscargos dejueees ... dtstrlto, y lajunta direetiva deed~·
ciop. del.tado'ser~pressntada ala Socretaria de Estado para
m arehivo el 3 de abrtl1990-entre IQ8 horas de las9:00 a.m. y la
15~ p.m.'

bra:.=;:.~;:e:ua::~:::.~::::.cl~:::M:
ropoJitfma del Condado de BerlUllUlo y LQI ea~l!I 1~s1atiW8

.,.loealtz~d1kl.ntrQclo.!1Aecr04~.o.~~~un ...·
cBDUmte...uncohdadossranpre~tadasalescribai1o,~C:Onda
do .18de'ab'ri1l99O entre Iss boras de las 9:00 a.m. y las6:00 p.rn..

Laa Decliu'acionesde CandidaturaylucootMde a,dtivo,.!
oensUlugar.I"dec1araclonea'pBuperrimasdetodoslolotros~.
go8 decemd~sqietos a elecclon popular Be In"esentarmiat esm
baoodelCOndadoe13de abrill990 entre las horasdelas9:0qam. '
y.188 Q;Qo p.m. . .' .

G.LaD~deRetencto:nparajiJ.ezdedistrito·serapJ'Ooo
sentada .. 18. Se.cretaria de EBt8,do para au an:hiVo.l 3 de."abril
19DO untte Jail horae' de las 9:00 a.m. 1 .las 5:00 p.m.. .. . . "

1LLaDecI.raCion~~ pare.el Juez de la.Corte:Met;,.
rOpoIItaIul-de1 Ccnidado de BernallUo sera .presentada a la EBerl.,)

·bana c1et Con4ado deBemulloel8 de abril 1990 entre las bor8II
de las ,9:0~ a.m. y las 5:0() p.m. '

I.La·Declaraetonde Intem:ionde poatularse COJIlocandtdato
CI1yo nOm'bre no apance en hi bOleta: para carp.estatales y ptirll
el cargo deRepn!s8ntante en elCongreso ae los~U:ntdos
sc:'rlin pt~tadas ilia Seeret;aria de EstadO e1 is de.-"brll 1990: ~

J. IALDeclaraclop. de IAtenc:lon de postuJarse'comoeaiiCBdato
cuyo,noinbre» apareceen I~ lpoleta p818 csrp 1egiIIatlvoB (en
dlstritoBdevarlollcondados:)pflralOlcargGlJdeJueadedlBtrltoyde
lajunt$-~"ade educselon eeran preeentadas ala Seeretarta
de Estado 01 M de Marzo 1990. •

.1(. ~DeclarktoDdeJnt.encion depostulatsecdmo eandIdato
-euyQ'DOlD.b1'e- no apareile,en laboletapara cargos~ que
estan, t:otaImentedeiltrodeup.eondsdo ~eetan ~tltuidoe enun
cmdado, 10& 'mEiglstradol, 1 Ios ....JI4!Cl88 de la Carte~Utaila
del Canaado de'8ernatlUO_lI81'8D prel8DtadaB a,laEscribana del
~adO 'plira lid. arebivo'~.27de IDIInD 1990•.

~AEN LAS OFICINAS DEL·EJEOU'l1VO ES'l'E
DIAI'lfDE ENI!lBO 199.o;.EN TESTIMQN;IODE to OUALFJR.
Mei Y PONGO ELGIlAN BELLO DEL ESTADO DE NUEVO.

. MEXICO.

IConttnlUld fa.olll' Page 8) Dl.I>1.tlheq...\lOpof....a~.gadeblbr'hol........ .,.........
, • . olJIlgatio!'l~. \ 1 • •

•Mez:lcoyio;O~tlki.tivaC1elCond ..odei.o.~." ~fo1:on 2. The Voting J?lstrlct8 for thil m,ction sh811 be a'
.............M""{ Termino de ~s 1Ul~ . Gene1'81 ElecU.

Un J!lsetlbano. cte ~olldado ea 82 00iul.-.d08 VottaI' .~
....................; _ ,............~ CIt ~ BIUI8. D••t.-ict. Nos.

Un .8a,.·lbaDo 4e Condado C.oDa~do .de Bdd,. 1 " 6,and th_t portioa
.............................~ ; ;. inO·~ ,e1lDtro ~. or 4. wlthln the DllItrli:t

· Un~..'~ Coadudo en IoJ CctDdadOll cJe' Catron, Colf'ax. . is' .
'D9 ;Baca, Gua4aJ,upej Grant; JlIII'dlD-J. ·.1I~ ..tncoln,· t"
Los Alaffloa,·Lqnp;~y" Mcrra. oi[erO"QU.ay, Rio',Arrlba.'

·'810'..,., '. T'aos,' . 'fQrra,n'ce.. '1 .oilton
: ,••~ '.:. ; ~ ;; :. TermiJp.o de doS 'ailllS.·

-; Un ~eS01" de' Coml8dO ""loa Com1ndu c:a. ,BeritaUIJp,
, CnaVOli, Cibola, C~rry. ])Ons·Ana,,·Eddy. Lea, Roosevelt,~

'- aI,' gap. :.:ruan. Sail Miguel. Bant. 'Fe. Socl!'rro, '1'
yaIencla.; .;. j ;.,.~ : :~. 'l\n:Jrdno de~ anOs.

.- l:J1) ~8Ol'8ro de' Co_hulo _ )os C~CNI'de 'Ber~lillo;'

Phn...,Pjbola. ·P.,..,..!)on. An.._. La.. - .. Sondev
ak San J1,la*-, ,San MiBUQI. Santa :r.; Socorro. '7
Valencia••, ;;~.~~._ 'l'ermipo'de ~ tlDDlt.

Un 'J'e~,~ Con"cJedQ, eD. los COQi),adds tie C~
CDIf~~Baca. Gu~upe.~t, HariJiiaa, H:lcbdgo, .Lil1l\oln, .
Los' .Alam.oa,· Luna, Mcl{tnley, 1I4or., Otero,· Q118Y, Rio
.Arri5a._ Sierra, ,Taos, T'or-rance,"' 1 Un:.ion,
.......".: ; ~..~.1.·."' ~ .Ter1b:ino d.e ~.~08.
'UD~. dEi' COiHtIitlO ",n 19_ CondadcJs de Ca~',
,epmm..:oeBaca, EdcIy, Guadalupe, Grant, Hlll"diDg, Hidalgo, Lin·
col n..· .'

·LoB A1amoIJ. Luful, Memnley, Mora. Otero, Quay, Rio Al'rIb8,
Sierra. "T'.o", Torranee, y Unio'n.
.............._ : ~ Termiuo de doll anoa. .J

, ttD.Alpaa1l de'CoDdado en. los CC'tJ:LdMIo. de Bernalillo,.
~ ctboJa, Cprry, DonaAnll:o EddY. Lea, Roosevelt., SandoV· .
ai, San Juan. San Miguelj. Santa Fe, Socorro, 'y

,~~.::.d;.;r.;;;;;:;;~~;.~-:mlO.dec::~::d.;
Catron, Colf~ De Sacs, Guadalupe,' Grant, lCarding•. HidBlgo.
Linc;GID, Lo8 Alamos. Luna, McKinley, Mora, Otero, Qti_y, Rio
Arriba,' ROoseve"lt, . Sterra, .Taos; Torrance. y .Unhm

· _ ...: ~ ~.....•.... Termino de ,dos aJlOB.
· UD Juez I;1e TeetanaeDtoe:y llerenCiIis, en~ Condados de

Betna1iUo, .Cha~ Clbola, Curry,: DOAa Ana, Eddy, Lea,
'Booaeve1t,.Sandov81. SanJuan, SanMiguel, Santa Fe, Socorro. y
Valeneia"' ; 'Termlno,~ cuatro· anos.
'UDApimenaordeCcmdado8J!-lofii Condado. deEddy. LulJ.a.
Itto Arri.ba. Y' Santa F·e
.......~ _ ,........ TerJIlino de 'dDs anos.

C; La Declaracion 4e C,andidatura y las peticlones de nom
bramientb P!I... los-cargoB estatldes y para el cf!rgo de Hepresen
tlUlt81mel~de losEstadouQ"nidoB seranpresentadas-a la

· 8eC:ret:fIriade Est8ClO psraso archivo el 6 demarzo 1990, entre las
hara.de las 9:00 a.m.-a las- 6:00 p.m.

. ' .', . . .', ,."," .
. D.LaDecl~deRetencIDndelJuezde laCortedeApelaw

etOl;Uls serapreB!'Dtada a laSeeretarladeEstado para.su arc:hivo el
6'deDUP'ZD 199OentJ'e las boraSde18119:00 a.m. ha~'las5:00 p.m.
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Troy·B1K-Homerrte
Huskvama-oregon-Toro

Lawrtoy-Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 VermDnt
AMAMQGORDO, NM

'437·8276
M-FI8-5 SJ8.5

ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME

S,MALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES & SERVICE
CHAtN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS

ROTD-TILLERS

-Insurance &Pre-arranged.
Funeral Plans

'2301 First Street
ALAMOGORDO. NI\!I

434-5253
24·HOURS

SERVICE
WrrBDIGNllY

~ • THAT.ALL
I ,.,. " FAlllLIIlS CAN

'-~ ':=. AFFORDI

led persoJ)s and others with
disabilities. The progJ~am
charge,S nothing fpr its ser
vices, although some parti~·

cipants pay a fee for use of
the lift faci1ities.

-Capitan Schools will '~
be closed for a Region IX
Teacher In-service· day in
Ruidoso.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28:. ,. . .

The annual event is the
only fundraiser for the asso
ciation. For, rtl(jre 'informa

..lion about the program or the
fundraisers call the above
number';

Stirvivorsinclude two Ohurch in San Patricio, with
sons, Godfrey and William Fr. Dave Bevgs officiating.
Herrera of Capitan; two Interment was in St. Jude's
daughters,'Lucy Herrera and Catholic Cemetery with
Darlene Herrera Fresquez, LaGrone Funeral Chapel in
Capitan; two brothers, Can- charge. ,. ,
delario arid Solamon Trujillo, Mrs. Sedillo was born
both of Capitan; two sisters, . Feb. 14, 1904 in Arabela. In
Mary Gevaro ofTularosa and 1937 she married Eduardo
Lori Miller of Capitan; and Sedillo in Carrizozo and
five grandchildren. ' moved to San Patricio where

she spent all her life. She was
a hG'tfSe·wife.

Survivors' include the ~

husband, Eduardo Sedillo of
San Patricio; -a daughter,
Eva Sanchez, San Patricio; a
son, Mike Sanchez, Alamo
gordo; a brother, Mike Maes
of Hondo; four sisters,
numerous nieces and
nephews.

DOMINGA M. SEDILLO

Dominga M. Sedillo of
San Patricio, 86, died Feb. 17
at Eastern New Mexico Med
ical Center Southi'n Roswell.

, Rosary was recited Feb.
18, with funeral services Feb.
19 at St. Jude's Catholic

The event precedes the
Businessmen's Handicapped
Championship Ski Race at
Ski Apache Ski Area which
will begin at 11 a.m. and la!)t
until 1 p.m. Call 336-4416 or
257-2792 for more informa
tion about either event.

, Ski Apache Handicapped
Skiers Assoc,iati(fn has
helped handicapped indivi
duals learn to ski and exper~
ien'ced the freedom the sport'
gives to such persons for
more than 15 years. The
'program began as a way to
re h ~b{1i ta te return.i ng
Vietnam veterans and has
grown to involve' blind per
sons, developmentally disab-

Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
Ladies Western Apparel

'Lincoln County'.. ,Compl"t.. -Una of Western Wear'
-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESs---.:-

'l<-

Levis . • • $21.99 Wranglers . ~ • $1 ~.99

Laredo Boots ••• $49.99 (New Colors)

Make shopping easier
use our service directory!'

POLLY HERRERA

Polly Herrera ofCapitan,
62, died Feb. 16 at Eastern
New Mexico Medical Center
South in Roswell.

Rosary was recited Feb.
'18, followed by funeral ser
vices on Feb. 19 at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in
Capitan. Fr. Ed Griffith offi
ciated..Burial was at Herrera
Cemetery, Capitan, with
LaGrone Funeral Chapel in
charge of ar'rangements.

Mrs. Herrera was born
Oct. 25, ~927 in Capitan. Her
husband, Godfrey Herrera,
died Feb. 13, 1982.

A Capitan resident all
her life, she was retired from
Ft. Stanton Hospital after 30
years of scrvic~.

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
613 SLJdderth/Ruidoso

.257-9026

.Calendar- of Events,
THURSDAY, FEB. 22:' . 7 p,m. in the Lincoln County

-Lincoln County Plan- Fa.ir Building in Capitan.
ning and Zqning Commission Items on the agenda include:
meets at 7 p.m. in the com- discussion of fair dates, fair
missioner's room in the Lin- expansion committee report,
coIn County Courthouse in rodeo committee report,
Carrizpzo. The agenda legislation and funding,
includes: a conference review mainten~nceof building dis
plat for apl'oposed Lincoln cussion and livestock barn
Count,y Research and. Deve- discussion. The pubiic i~
lopment P~l'k; an unfinished, invited. '
subdivisio~, development ~Skl' Apache Hand-
update presented by' Tim icappeQ Skiers Association's,
Collins; zoning map update; annual fundraising'race and
county building permits;vac- auction are set for today
ation of Nogal ,roads by the (Tuesday, feb, 27) and Wed
road review committee; nesday, Feb. 28: The pre-race\
review of the third draft of party and auction is planned
Ordinance 85-3 and for 7-9 p.m. today at the Bull
reorganization. Ring Re~taurantin RuidQso.

SATURDAY, FEB. 24:
-Carrizozo boys

basketball team will host the
district 3A final game at 7
p.m. in Grizzly gym.

-District 5A finals will
be played in Hagerman.

TUESDAY, FEB. 27:
-Carrizozo Town Trus

tees meet at 6' p.m. in town
hall.

-Lincoln County Fair
Association Board will con
duct its quarterly meeting at

SUNDAY, FEB. 25:
. -Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce members are
invited to the Camper Ranch
Club Welcome Center from
3-5 p.m. The center is located

, about 10 'miles south of Ca~
rizozo on Highway 54. Pros
pective members and guests
are also welcome. Hosts will
be FOlTest and Mary Lou
Webster and Chuck and
June Gordon.

This event will replace
the "Last Friday Social" for
February.,

MONDAY, FEB. 26:
-Lincoln County Com

missioners'meet at 4 p.m. in
'the commissioners' room in
the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo.

-Capitan Chamber of
Com'merce is sponsoring a
Meet the Candidate's Night
from 7-9 p.m. in the Capitan
School Cafeteria. Come hear
what candidates have to say
about the Village of Capitan.

-~_.'I--""'------"

tfn-Feb. 8.

tfn/Jan. IS

ltc-Feb. 22.

FOR SALE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC MEETING

--Government Repo.:
2 . bedrooms/1 bath,
modular on one acre.
Waterwell needed.
Call Centu ry 21-As
pen Real Estate, Vicki,
for details. (505)
257-9057. $38,500.

2te-2/22 & 3/8

FOR RENT in quiet part of
town RV hookup with utili
ties. 648-2522.

'Published in the Lincoln
County News on February 22,
1990.

The Village ofCorona Board of
Trustees will meet in regular ses
sion on Thursday, March 8, 1990
at 6:30 P.M. in the ,Village Hall,
Corona, New Mexico. Agenda
items before the Trustees include
the proposed adoption of an ordi
nance granting a franchise for
cable television service to Cablevi
sion Communicatioos, Inc.; and a
decision by the Trustees on the
CDBG project the Village will seck
funding assistance for from the
New Mexico Community Develop
ment Council in the 1990 funding
cycle. Also any other business that
needs attention.

If you have any question,S
concerning the public meeting, the
proposed ordinance, or the CDBG
Program please contact Beatrice,
Chavez at 849-5511.

FOR RENT: Harkey house,
1004 D Ave. House hflS been
restored to fine condition.
Shown by Arnold Martin,
Apt. 2 Senior Complex or ca11
Zane Petty
623-4883/624-1915 or Ver-
nqn Betty 64,8-2283.; .

4tp-Feb. 1, 8, 15 & 22.

'87 FORD TEMPO, '4X4,'
exira nice, finance with $1!95
'do,wn, 3.0 day wa,rranfy,
Huidoso Ford; LIncoln, Mer
CUl'y, 378-4400.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

S1000 rebate on some
models. We take care,

of the REO'TAPE.
Financing, FHA,'VA

or conventional. Little
or, no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo EMPLOYMENT NOTICE:

Lincoln County is accepting
applications for the position
ofMAINTENANCE SUPER
VISOR. Must have know
ledg~ in building mainte
nance. Will be responsible for
interior and exterior of the
Linc;oln County Courthouse
Complex. Should have know
ledge ofcarpentry, basic elec-

88 MERCURY TRACER trical and plumbing, and will
great transportation~ be required ~o supervise
Finance with $195 dov\'T1 30' others. ,Salarym accordance
day warranty, Ruid.oso F~rd, With. q~a1ifications. Obtain
Lincoln, Mer cury,378-4400. apphcab?n at the Co~nty

tfn-Feb. 22. Managens Office or by call-
ing 648-2385. Applications
will be received no later'than
March 2, 1990, by 2:00 p.m.
LINCOLN COUNTY,
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

FOR SALE: The Beulah
Moore property on D Avenue.
3 bedrooms, 2 bath mobile
home plus 2 mobile ho:me lots
as rental income. All in excel
lent condition. Very reason
able. See Woody Schlegel,
Broker. Plains Realty.
505-648-2472.

2tc-Feb. 15 & 22.

FORMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County News: No
Camping Permitted, Posted
No Hunting or Trespassing
(also in Spanish), Warraiity
Deed, Bill of Sale, Quitclaim
Deed, Proof of LabQr on Min
ing Claim; Statement of
Transaction. All forms 25¢
each, signs 75et. ,

TFN-May 11.

88 BRONCO, 4x4, Full size.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day WaITanty, Ruidoso Ford, "
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn-Feb. 22.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
Tax and bookkeepi~g. Spe
cializing in Small Business.
Pickup and delivery. Capi-
tan. ?54-3172 for Jo.

tfn-Jan. 11.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

TFN-Aug. 25.

«CLASSifiED ADS))

ATTENTION-HIRING!
Govcmnlcntjobs - your area.
$17,8-10 - $69,485. Call
1-60:2-838-8885. EXT R4766.

:3tp-Feb. 8, 15 & 22.

"ATI'ENTION - GOVERN
MENT S'EIZED VEHICLES
from $100. Fords,Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus
Buyers Guide.
1~602-8 3 8- 8885' 'EXT.
A4766."
3tp-Fcb,. 15,' 22 & March 1.

BARTENDERS WANTED:·
experienced, full and part
timc. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
,Carrizozo. Phone 'for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY, WATCHING TV!
$32,OOO/year income poten
tial. Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. TV-4766."
3tp-Feb. 22, March 1 & 8,

HELP WANTED: There is a
Senior Employment opening
at the Capitan Zia Senior
Centcr as Cook. R~quire

ments: 55 years of age and
above, Fourhours per day, 20
hoUl's PCl' week, Must be low
income and show proof of
income, Minimum wage of
$3.65 pCI' hour. For informa
t i on call 354 -2 6 4 0 or .
648-2121. We are an equal
opportunity employer. *Mi
nimum wage will increase to
$3.85 per hour April 1, 1990.

ltc-Feb. 22.

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 21.

INCOME TAX PREPARA
TION: M-F 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sat. 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 1202 E,
Carrizozo, NM.

... 4tplFeb. 1,8,15&22

ONE MONTH Free Rent: 87 BRONCO II, 4x4, extra
Inspiration Heights in Ruid- nice. Finance with $195
oso Downs. One & two bed-down, 30 day warranty,
room apartments, carpet, Ruidoso Ford, Linco'ln, Mer-
drapes, energy efficient, cury, 378-4400. ' '
stove and refrigerator. 1 br. • tfn-Nov. 22.
$204Jmo., 2 br. $243/mo., 3 • ~-_

br. $296/mo. Rental assis
tance may be available to ..
qua,lifying appqcants.
3I.78~4236.

WANTED: Reliable man
with knowledge about cattle
to oversee spring/summer
yearling operation in the
Capitan area. 'Must live close
enough to travel back & forth

, to ranch daily. Send resume
----------~ to: Bill Vance, P.O. Box 967,

Eunice, NM 88231.
• '2tc-Feb. 15 & 22.

.
1

f

Car~ozo'
,Golf Course

"A Nice.Place To Be"

'OPEN DAILY
9a.,m. till dark

TED .TOFU~aOW
'- 648..2451

RECYCLING'

, H & H
ENTERPRISES
RECYCLING CENTER

CASH
--for~

Aluminum C~ns, Copper,
Brass, Non·ferrous Metals

Hwl. 70 East
IndustrIal Complex

RU!DOSO DOWNS, NM
. 378'8562

'CABLE TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS
CABLE TV:J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please call

Toll Fr:ee
,,1·80~221-6819

Monthly payments may be
dropped off at Family Phar
macy In Carrizozo. '

510 241hSIreei
ALAMOGOflbO, NM 88310

STATE ZIP _

(Number of Weeks)

1 2 3 4. 6

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 16·

\
16 17 18 19 20

NAME ~_:_:_--_----_---------

ADDRESS '-- _

CITV _

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) UJ III [[] [!]'
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.0Q

r------- HEBE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY------__

(Add l~C per ,word for ellch word over 20)

"r

...•

; trj'Pt, pi
...:,

FALL &: WlNTElt;UOURS: '
SONOAY'thru THUftSOAV

G:G1l lM(09:00pm

.FRIDAY &SATURbAY
'6:QO·amto~o:o~'pl'fi .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459
309 Central Ave.. "
Carrizozo, NM 88307 .

MAIL OR'BR1NG TO:

I

Enclosed Is My CheCk for $'....,..............._..::.-_
, ,

TOTAL $,~ _

Add 5.75c tax on Ea. Dollar_~__

COST OF AD $, _


